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ogrec with the Honorable aU'd h·arned 
dba~man. . . 

THE CHATRMAN then moved that 
the further consideration of ~ectioll~ 
~, !i9, and 30 be postponed .. 

Agreed to. 

Satul'da'J, Octo bel; 30 10 ' ". , '~JH. 

PUES!(NT: 

The lIo~'LI~ the Chief J ustic!l, Yi(e. 
1 resident, in tho CluJil·. 

Hnl~'ble Lieut .. Genl./ E. Currie, E .. J., 
Sections, 31 to 34were\ile:vel~ally SIl·.J. Outram, Hon'ble Sir A W 

passed as they stol,d. ... . Hon'blo H. Riuketts . Dullcr '. 
. ' .' I.Ioll'ble D. Pellcoc. k: I H. B. 'Hnl'iugton, 

Section' 85 was passed after 1m P. W. LuGel!:lj:sq.,. E.q., Rnd 
amcndment. ' ' '. H., I<'Ol'bC8, };8<]. 

Sectioll 86 was postponed. CONTTNUANCE . OP CERTATN 
Sections 87 to 43 were sevp,rnlly imVILEHES TO THE FA~IITJY 

PIl"sed as they stood . , C, OF THE LA'rE N A llO II Ol? 
. . 'l'HE CARNATlC. 

The fnrthcr conSIderation o~ the Bill 1'ul( VICE.PRESIDENT 
was postponed, and thc COUntl! resum· i ..' -, rend a 
ed its sittiu. . , . !~esslll?e lllful'llIlUg tl,c I,egl"llltive 

. ~ '. COllnClI that the Governor Gelleral had 
CRHdINAL' PROCEDURE. Ils;ieutea to llie' BiIJ "to COJitiuue 'Ctll'-

II tail! pri\'il!'~e~ aut! 'imlllullili"A to tho 
MR. HARINGT<,l N llIoved. that n family and retainers of His into High. 

correspondence receIVed by hJln from. Iless t,he Nllb"b of tho Cnrnlltic." 
the ~cretary to the G.overumeut of DELHI T}'ltRITOI'¥ . 
the North-Western·Provlllcca re"urd· ,~ . 
iug the prescnt system of illycBti,,~tion TlI~ CLERK reported to the 
iuto Criminal off'enceA by Dnrogah9 Hnd Oonl1cil that he had rt'ceived from 
othl'r subordinate "Oflicers . of Police the Home Dep&!·tment a oommuilica. 
be laid upon the table, 'and referred to tiOD from .lu~ . Secretary to tue Go-
the Select Committees on the Bills vernmeut of India with the GovN'1l0r 
for extending. the jurisdiction of tho General, suggesting thllt, as the grel\ter 
Courts of Criminal Judicature of the pllrt of tho Delhi Territory is now 
Ea..t India Company, for simplifying administered by the Chi'lf Comruie-
the Procedure I hereof, and for inveBt. sioner of tho Puujab,lI11 Act be possed 
ing other Courts with Criminal juris. for the forlllal refll'lI! of R~gulation Y. 
didion.,' .... ' ... 1832 of the .Bengal Codo. 

Agreed to. jUn. PEACOCK: moved t)lI~t the 
nbovo commllllicl\tion be refl'rred to 

Mu. HARING'fON moved that eel" the tle!ect COllllllittt'e ou tho' Bill "to 
toin correspondence rr.:latin~ to prose· remove from t·he opemtion of tho Ge-
cllt~ons for perjury nnd 8ubornlltion of nem! Laws and Heglllations tile Delhi 
pelJury and forger.y, and knowingly Territory and .M~erut Division, or 
~.suing Corgrd deeds in Civil proceed- sllch parte thereof as tbe Governor. 
111gB, be luid upon the table !llId General in COllncil Rhnll plare under 
referred to tl)e Select Committees Oil the ndmillistrRtiun of the Chit!f COIII-. 
the aboqJ BilL!. mj8.~ioner of the P unjnb." 

Agreed to. Agrced to. 

AHMEDABAD MA.GISTRACY. SMALL CA~8~Sli3UR'f8 (MO· 
MR. LJ:GEY'r moved thnt the Bill 

"to empower the Governol' in Council 
of Bombay to appoint & Magistrate 
for cortain Distncts witl,in tbe Zillah 
Ahmedabad" be referred to a Select 
Committee, cOllsisting of Mr. Haring. 
ton, Mr. Forbes, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. . 
TI,e Couuril adjourned. 

lb. HARINGTON moved the Rrst 
l'e~diug of. Bill" for the establishmeut 
of Courts of Sma.ll 08uses beyond the 
10callimitB of I he juriR~iction of the 
Supreme Courts of Judwatu .. " c~tah
li~h"d by Hoyal Charte~". H~ lilli,/' tht> 
title of the Hill of wh!ch he WIlli now 
to move "the first rPlldlllg. I\'oulll 1'''''' 
bably It'ad SOlliE' llollo/'1lbk M,·mh.-rs 
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to enquire why, instead of bringing in would have mAde his task B VAry 
a new Bill for the establishment of easy one But the objllctions to the 
Courts of Small Causes-which in the adoption of that COll1'se appeared to 
remarks that he was about to make, he him so weighty, and to preponderAte 
should assume to be, by general ad. so greatly over any thing that coull be 
Dlis~ion, the ~reat deside.rn.tum ~t the advanced in favor of it, that he hlld 
present time In the admlDIstrafion of determined not to shrink from the 
Civil Justice in this l'ountry beyond responsibility which'the bringing in of 
the local limits of the jnl'isdiction of a new Bill would impo8eupon him, 
the Supreme Courts-he hnd not rather and he trusted to be able presently to 
gone to tho- Honorable and learned show that he had good ground for the 
Member of ("ouncil on his left, and det.ermlnation to which he, ha'l come, 
proposed to hiw. to procee,d with the and that he should not be considered 
Bill" for the more easy recovery 01 by the Council to have heen guilty of 
small debts and demands" which had any· want of courtesy towards tho 
been before the Council froin the time Honorable and learned Member of 
it was established, being one of the Council in respect to the Bill under hill 
Bills transferred to it from the former charge, much les8 of II,ny wish to sllatch 
Legililature, and which, ba.ving passed from him-the honor -of plI.8singthat 
firt!t through the Select" Committee Bill, or to deprive him of the gratifi. 
appointed to rcport upon it, and after- cation which he would naturallv feel 
wards through a Committee of the whole in giving to the people of this country 
Council, now only awa.ited a third the great bleBsing ot' a cheap, simple, 
reading an~ the a88en~ of the Right and speedy mode of obtaining redress 
HOllol'able the Governor General io all regarded the great mll.8s of the dis· 
become law, Probably no legidative pntes arising amongst them. Un. 
mellllure had ever occupied a larger doubtedly it muat be a subject of deep 
amnu'nt of the time and' attentidll- oland aiMere' -r6gl"et that .. n the time 
this Council, or had evpr received from, which hlld been expended. and all the 
it more careful and anxious consider.. labor which had been bestowed 'on I ho 
tion than the Bill to which he had Hill to which he had b(>en l'eferring, 
just' a.lluded. To this fact, in 110 far should have· been spent in vain,' and 
as the lobors of the'Select Committee that a. measure' which exhibited so 
were con~,e,rned, ample testimony was much eare and ability in its I,reparation 
borne by thc Honorable 'arid learned BS to have called forth the encomium, 
Vice·President in the debate which from the Honorable and learned Vice· 
took place on the motion for the whole President which he had quoted, and 
Council going into Committee upon the which, ifpused into law, would probably 
liill. On that ot:riDsion the Honorable cover neal'lytwo.thirds of the ,suits 
and learned Vice-President remarked instituted in ·oar Coarts,lIhollld never 
that : ~ome to maturity, but such. he believed . 

.. Wbaten;. dift'orenae of opinion thei-emlght must be the result of"· ,the labora of 
be In the ColUlQil aa regarded the merita of tho the C '1 i t to ·thia part' measure, -he tbought there <'Oald be none on tho ounet n respec. IOU· 
point lut louob.a upon by the Honorable and 111.1' meallure; under existing circum· 
learned Member of Council on hi. left in the .tances he did not think 'they could 
Ipeecb dollverod by him in IJ1I\k~ng the motion, have any other termination\' ADd. luch 
namely, th. extreme caro, aDd he would add th. 
gre"t abillty/ which tho Mambe ... compotllng the beinl!( the clISe 'he felt "he leu com" 
Committee nad hestowec!npon the BiU, anil tb. punction in bringing in a Hill which, 
dogreo to whioh thia Cour.cU was Indebted to though -it might, if carried., havo tho 
them for their labore .• 

etroct of hastening the fate' which, oc-
There were therefore strong reasons cording to his beli!!f" ~wa.i,tI!d its pryl~e. 

for hill adopting the course. which, ceBBor, would not be enal'geabIe WIth 
as already suggested, some Honorable producing the reiult anticipated by him. 
Memberllmight think waa the proper Imprellsed with this belief he did go to 
course, and which, under other cir· the Honorable and learned Member or 
cumstanees, he should certainly 11&Ve Council before giving notice or his in· 
considered hiw801f bound to pur8Lle. tention &0 bring in a new' Bill. 'rhe 
Thill would no doubt have been the object, however, of his visit 1'1'11.8 not 
simplur mode of proceeding, IWd it to IIIIk tho Honorable and learned Alum· 

Mr, Baringl()ff 
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ber to mov~ the third roading of the /. of the public 011 th~ am"udments i". 
B.ill uud,er his chal'gc- that, after. what troduced in Committee, Shortl . ar-
lie Imd Just stated, ho co~ld not COil- tor, the Oode of Civil 1'l'ooodlll'O.Y re-
8is~ontly do-b~t to cxplam why he p,al'ed ,in, England by IIcr Maje~~y's 
thou"ht that Bill should not be JlI'O- Comml~slOlwr8 appoint"d ~or th. " 

" • 1- d h' f' I . v" C pu· cced~d Wlt.l, an 18 reasons 01' W.\lll- pose, reached this ('ountI'y and !La 
ing. if the H0l!0rR}>lo auJ l~arJled Mem- ~he fl'amers of that Codll deciareJ that 
bol' saw ~o "bJectIon, to bnng ~n a ?OW It would ,npply to all ordinary Civil 
Bill having :tbe, 8alD~ en.l. in VI~W, Cou~ts with dxceptiou to the Court. 
tlwugh dlfferlDg maton~lly In one Im- of Smal,l Causes at the Presidency 
pOl'tant .respect,; to ,which heehO)uld Town~! Itseem~d undesirable to pro-
fillude more pJl.rtlcuh~l'ly hereafter, He ceed wIth the Bill bt;tore th'l Coulic11 
believed be was correct in stating thllt until'thtll'e should have been sufficieut 
the Honoruble and learned Member coil- time carefully to extlmine. the Code 
curred with him that there were difll.' Bent out from England, with II view to 
cultics iu the way of proceeding with ascertain whether it.s adoption would 
his Bill, and he was good enough te supersede the neces~ity of further and 
sny that he had no objectioll to his 8<lpu.rate legisl'ltion in so fill' aR the 
,.'.11', Har~ton) bringing in a BiII of pro:eduTIl of our Civil Courts was 
the chllrllctt'r proposed by hhn. He cOllcerued, .. siugle Codu of procedure 
wn~ bound, however, to add that no- appliclLble to all clils 6S of ellSIlS, if 
thing that fell fl'om the Bonornble nud Bufficiently sumlDary for the shn. 
lelll'Oed Member during their intervit'w pie~L dedcriptiou of duita, aud clljla-
would justi(y him, in (\IIoiculatil;1~ with bJ~ of ,bclIIg e~ily administered, 
any degree of certainty upon 1118 sup- belU!; ObVIOUbiy prelerabiu to two or 
port, though he trusted that this mON Code~ applicable to differ, n~ 
would Dot be withheld, an,1 that classes of ClISes, thougll to be admiuiB-
the Honorabl&,·and learued Membel' tered by thll JIllmtl.l oUrLs., . T4e C!)dt) 
would "lIow his Bill to b& read a ,se- received frt,lm EVglnud \VM, formod, 
cond time, He could not of courae ilJto a Bill with s()illtl few moditlea-
Il8k the Honorable aO(llelll'l.Itld Momber tiou~, and the Bill hus frlllUed h'lI'iug 
to pledgo himself to vote for the se- been relLd 8 fit'st allll sucond tiJlltl, 
cond rf'l1ding, much les8 to adopt, hi8 WILlI rt,ferred ,in .the u~ual cour~ to • 
(:VIr, Harington's) Bill ill lieu of the "eI,t!ct l'olDllutLce, bcforo whom It re-
olle so ably and indefatigably condnct- IIllulJed for Bev~r!ll mouths, and a* 
eu b,v, him to ~he stHogO wbich he had whos!) , handa It underwent, a vcry 
mentioned, because he knew thnt he careful revisioll, The greut~r 'pllrt of 
t'ntertained n very strong aud decid. t~e Code IlIId now Le~I1 cousldered and 
ed opiuion upon the point to which dl8clle~cd by II Committee of tb~ 1I'IIllIe 
1m had reftlrred,directiy oppos, d to CounCil, IIl1d Honorable Memb~~8 had 
the views of hims!!l!' an'd others, UII. therefore Itad ampltl oppurtUU!tleS, of 
dr.\' the~e eil"CUlU8'auces it, /WelDed to lellrniug its ~haractur. W. 'ofJudgwK 
hilU that he had no, alt· rnative, nnd for thl.lll1~e1ves ~\Jetl~tlr .~". ij:CllCrl ed 
thu~ he must either hiJllself bl'ing in what had been 8111d of,lt by. ~~ frlU~lI'rs, 
B Bill for the estu.blishmtlnt of Conrts nUlUel, , Lhut m tue ~lIupl~1 d'\8MC~ of 
of SwalL Causes, 01" 'leave matters in snitt! the procedure wlllc~.It prtl5cl'lbcd 
'heir prllBentver un8llti~tilctory 8~ate wuuJ.l be eqWllly I XpudltlOUB Dnd OCli'-C 'Y " I 'tl. tb t f tho Courts 0 aud tl',at lJeing the C8.II0, he coold have ~olIlIca WI u ~ 0 , d 
,no heSItation or doubt as to th"course Small Causes at Calc~tta, ,Madrlls, an 

b' h" B bay Her Ma1esty s Cuwm,a-W Ie It was hiS duty to pursue, om, . , ',' sioners II ad asslgued thiS lIS a rl'IIIOO 
I 'd' '. ry to ex-t wonld be in the recollection of f"r not const enng .. DeOOllIl& • all 

IOIDtl Honorable Melll'·"rsl.low present tend tbe. system of Courts of S~n 
tl uu , h "i StatJ01I.I U\t the Bill" for tlftl more aaay recova- l'ausos to tbe ot 8r pnnclpa , 
ry of emall debta and demands" lifter in the ,auntry as had boon eomotun:1I 
PlII!siug through a Committal!' 'of the proposed, alld if the ~oda pre~al~ t! 
Whole Couucj was ordered to. be them should he adopte~, and I dU 
re·pu~liahtld f~r geueral inforDlation, found ot? be of thu 811u~e ::; CU~OI~
and With a. view to elicit the opinioDi preheDBlve character c In , 
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it was 8cl1.rc('ly 'necesBnry for hi~l to wh' rcsoevcrcstBblished, and who~oever 
81\\" that it would ouly complIcate might prcsideill thom, The position 
matters, and «()uld ull~wer lIO useful ill 'lifo' of t.hl' pl1l'tip~, "ho were lIl'111IlI· 
pU'l)08Ll to PIUlS those proviaions of the ly concerlled liS plaintiff or defclIdnnt, 
Bill" for thc morc ensy reco\'cry of in ca~c8 CIJllliug bdol'll .. C~urt3 of thut 
smull debts 1l11U demands" whit'h d~8CriJltioll, wn8 clearly WIt 8nrh ns to 
rrluted to pruct,dure aloue, Thi~ oppo"e allyob~t.aeln t·o thoil' pCJ'~ollal 
WI\~ hi~ oilier re'l~<)l1 I'UI' COIlHidl!rillg' Iltt"n,lrillc~, alld it was only very 1'1.'-
that so Illueh of tlUl.t Bil~ shOuld llot centl\' that .IHl WflB iufol'meu hI' jJle 
1)e pJ'oceedec1 with, He hau rcnWll to lenl'll~d nndf'H'I·lIllnL' fh,b Judge bf 
Iml)w thflb the Uonornble nnu ll'~rued the Court.of 1;runll CU.US6S a.t ClIlcutta, 
Membcl' O,f Coullcil on his left, whose thllt he n.ttrib'Jterj it vcry Hluch .to the 
o]liuiull on t!lj~ n~ wdl n~ Oll, ~ll other I ~xt,'nl; to whie.1i ,the pl'll.ctice of J:~qllir
nlllttCl'l! COIIIIU" before thIS Legislature, lIIg the personal attendfluce 01 ,the 
1l1llSlalw!I)'s c~rl'Y will1 it very great part.ie·s WRR I'!lrried in that COll1't 
weigllt, con"iderc,1 the Code sellt, out I thnt. it was ault,) to get ~hrough the 
i'l'olll England to be lI\tilgetiJCI' of too i large qllnnt.lt,V ot well'k WlllCh, tb,. an-
cumbrous II chlll'aclol' for Courts of llUfll ,eturns showed to be d isposecI ot' 
Smnll Causes, .No doubt sOUle of thcl by it, 1I1r,. Wylie Iwl )tinulysent 
pl;o>iisiollS . of' 'that Code' wCl'e not him a copy. of the last offici'al year's 
nclilptecl to Courts exercising merely Iteport, 1'1'0111 which he obset'ved that 
what WfiB under8tood by Snmll Cause beLween the l~t May 1857 aud tho 
juri~i1idion, but those pl'lwisions wel'e I 30th APl'il 18.58, or on two huullrLJll 
'evidently frnlllel\, not BO much for nnci fifey ijitting o~' wo~.king days, 110 
t1illlploILctiOIl& ,0[' debt IInu the like, liS i alld his two colleagues disposed of no 
for ~uits relating to renl property nn lesR than thit,ty thousalld, 5CYCII hllll-
olher 811 ts of diflicnltj nwl complexity, tIred, and tW~llt,.\'-fuul' CllSLJS, gil'iug 11 
allu he t[wught it, wulrl be fO~lld that tluily l\I'''''tlgetJt'lIlore Hum a ·Imlldl'eel 
they. wo!!lul'ul'ely, if. ever, be. brough.t llll'! twellt,y.~aBe~, rm~ th!t~ Ih(!,fllllonnt 
into operation in cnse~ of the nature of litigated in t.he ~uits iustitlll:ed dlll'ing 
tho~LJ III which the Bill "for the more tile flame pedou ('x"l'eded eight lacs 
l'I\~y rocovery of small debts and de· of Rupet~~, Ht' cohiLl not. ref'raill frolll 
nlllnds" WII8 intended to apply, But e)(pJ'e~$illg his ns~onishrncut,l\t tile 
wlllltp.ver might be the c1l1lFncter of the ilHm(,lIsc~ alllllunt, of business wllich 
Cocle fnceivell from Englnnd, he belie v- WM shown by th;.·Rep.ortto"ll1l1'iI 1)('en'· 
etl lie I.night Sl\y thnt the Select Com- di~pl\tch()rl .bytlli~ very~ useful Oourb,· 
mittee, to whom it was referred fOl' and his ndmirntilln of the zell] /tnd at-
'PI~lI't, ha.d curefully abstained from tent.ioll to theil' duties on tli!-l part of 
proposing the introductiun of anI' the Judges, of which it rlirnished such 
lI111Cnumeuts which would J,ave tt,'tj satisfact.ory pro(lf, '., 
etrc·ct of detracting frOID its simplicity, He pa~5ed ou to considet; tliatpart 
auu he thuught, there could be 110 of the Btll" for the more easy rllcoyel'Y 
doubL that some of the all1endments of email· debts allli delnnnds" which l'e-
~6C(llllmendecl by tbe Committee would, l'\t~d to the agellcy by which tl\(~ ob-
If ud0.ptod, render the Code better ject CUJllt~ll1plnttld 'by the Bill W~8 
fit,tecl tor .~ourt8 of the ~ha.rllcter .of p~OpORC'! to b" e,/fected,'l'he origi~lal 
th0il6 ,whIch he wos annoua to see' Blll;'~ hlCh \Vus dl'UWIJ up by Mr. MIIII! 
estlLbl,18hed, thM wou1u.. be th~ casti . and hiulself, gave the' Executive Go-
were l,t to ~l\ ~l\~sed '!lxactly In the vcrnment~ of I he Presidencies of Bengal,. 
form ID willeh .. tt ~~!t~(lnt out from Madras. alld Bombliy ]lower to ilJvest 
llOmc, He alluded I?nrtJcl~larly to the allY oli:isting CourLs under their res. 
p,ower Pl'opo,8e~;~~,'be gtven .to fl.II, Pect\ve Uevernmellt:S with Snuul Cause 
lourts, of :eC]Ulrl~g ~he pereol'al at· jurisdiction for the purpose of trying 
t('~da.nc~ 01 the pll~,mtlf~ and defendant, certAilicillllses of suits, ~lld. with thtt 
"nth a "lew to toel!' bemg confronted, previou8 sUllctiou of the G9ver!)Or 
on the dn~ fiX~I~ ,for tho first hearing Gtmel'II1 of Iedia, to cOlJstitute llew 
,.f a SUIt" IhlS power shouhl, he Courts for tho same purpose, ,It ap-
t~ought, be P~S~SIlJ RBel freely exel'- pC'al'ed to Mr, M ill~ and l1illlself Rbso-
cl~ed by Illl l oUl1;s of Small Causes, lutely Ilecessary to the 8uccellll or tho 

. Mr, llat""9t(Jn ' 
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mll8llUre that on it« first introduction. ,juri.diction or Il Sm"'1 CaUIIO Col1rt lind th 
the caution enjoined by that distill./ Act lil.· t~~ adjUdl.-Linll of,·.laim. to 1m .. ~~oun; 
... nishod Nobleman and eminent Mta.te~· :i::.:':':':n~:gtoft;l~to~~I.!nde''odth"n:~~to·· lalal\dl,f'~'" 
'" D-Ib' I h 11 h ·th· h' '"n', r .mll .. < man, Lord ... OUII.e, w lO e ( t e :" In:' !"h, .~1II1.1 CaUlt ~u'" .... mi .... Ioh 
Office of Governor Goneral at the time 'hlmrn.~'J J." .... benun. P!'OY1~e'l tll:.t no (htrt 

. 1 'd be" ' L' , ould he IIIve,tod with jurioodicUon II> a SllIall tho Bill WSII al ,ore tbe egula.· Cau •• CoUI'! beyond lob. amooDt of its o:d' 
lilre . should be 8trictly ob~erved. %tond juris<liot.iun." ' mary 
tbat'in th086 places in which, from tile An attentp.t was made in the Com. 
paucity of the Inhabitantd. 01' from (lny rnittee oftha \\hol<l Council by his (Mr, 
other cause. it might not be considered H(lrin~to'I'8) predeceMsor in I·he 1'1'. 
neccssary or advilln.ble to establish preseut.n.tiou. 'If the North. \Ve.t.,.n 
scpa.rate Courts of Slna\1 Causes •. !lnly ~rovir\(~cq. to ~storc thll original Soc. 
those Native .Judges should be inve~t· I tlOII. but It failed. two only out of thM 
ed with Small Calise ju.isdiction who eight Itlembers wbo attended the Mt'ct .. 
were reported by tlte Budder COU.'til ing of the Committeo having b, UII 
eompetent to exercise. nnd otherwise found to vote for it, The questioll. 
fit to be entrusted wit,h it, Such wn., th,erpf.rl', lilt to wbeth~r. suppo~ill~ I' 
al80 thc opinion of the Honorable the ~Ill of, the nature of th~t ~ndcr cou-
Lieuteuant.Governor of Bengal, than 8Id~r:!~lOn til ~n.~9, tile principle of gra, 
whom thore WIl8 no Omt'or in India dual IIltroductl()A propollCd by Mr. 
better qualifieu to give 811 "pinion 011 MiIl~ Bnd him~l'l!·. or ,ot imlnediah) ~x
the point, He IBid :- tension to all parts 01 the country DC· 

II We know that Small Caula Courts are roo cordi .. g to .the recommendation of tbe 
'Illirod. But' we are far from knowlug whaL Select (;ommittee, ahoulJ.be acted upon. 
exi8ting f'lInctiunarieB amoDg tho Nativo J uUges might be cOllsidered to have booll d('-
11'0 Ot, to bo Smllll (Ja,uo. JudI,...... That know· Ii 't' 1 d t • d' f: f tl 
ladl!" willl'Ome in time "lid "t~er "xptoriment. Dl lVe y e l'r'UlIIC In avor 0 III 
Th. Commission" ... do not cl>nt"rnl"ll\te I.:ivilll{ latter C"UI'llP, amt the Rtt'pS whh'h ho 
Ruch pow ..... on this IIId .. of Lnlil .. to mon pail\ was now taking. andwbieb, if 8UCCetlS"· 
.",d soleotod 118 the MooIlai1f •. DOW' 80'., ThGJ' fll~. would have the eft'ect of disturb. 
contornpIRla a better cJ ...... (8ee Paragraph. 18 
ontl 19.) Thtiy did therefore willOly. in my hum. ing that detcl'mination, mi!:ht Le ",. 
1110 "I'inion. wholl they luft the IOI""tion 10 the gardeti not ollly III an unneCCll8ary !lc.' .. 
1""·,, Oo,ernment .. meaning that tho Local Go· . r I' fIe '1 b 
Vlll1lment wollld be likely. or ratber would b.. cupatlDn a tIe tlwe 0 t lil .ollllel. uL 
Jil'ected, to ""1oel fOl' such _ LlOwer. men ",I.· a.. 80mewhat i.'regl1!llr, On lookin.!!. 
'Jllatelyp,ud. 'l'h.bulkot'ourM"ousilflatalu,u- however, OVllr the debatl'll which took 
,10:«, Itup" .. "lDouth al'O quite Ulliit to 10" t,'u.,,,,,1 I I' th r th B'II 
w.th 8uoh pOlVor8. and to give it to thom 1V",,1oI p:wc ( IIrlllg e p~ogre~9 0 Il I 
''!''I.e JtI"O"t di800ni.ent. IoIW, ... I. not In,II.· thl'ou",h Ihe Oommlttee of the wholA 
tmctly Intllllut.e,l by tho Commi •• ionor., h".ard Ooun;'il. he h.LlI neen led to belilll'e that 
Iho 8UCCQol8 of' the whule p181l," it w.'" IDl\illly in cont«'qllenoo of the in. 

'rhe Select Committee, however, "n trol!uctioll of the anllm<irnent to which 
tim Bill ftlfWltlU til adopt the viuw~ I he had alluded thl\t the Bill W:19 or Mr· 
entel'taillA<i by M r. l\1ill~ n.nd bimstl'f. e1 to btl I'e.pllbli~hr.d. illsteat!. of 1','/1. 
t.tlUugh ,u)lpllrt('d by th" high ftu~hon· ceedill" at oneil to" tlil\'ll rtlIIJlIlg, thl' 
ty of tl.e l.ieutenaut·Governor of object bein" to plicit the opinion8 of 
ne~gal. and. iIl8t.ca.d of the pro~i~ion Ihe public, ~bi()fly upon tho particu!RI' 
w!nch he had qnoted f'rom the orl~lnal Scction in which that amen~mcnt waa 
B~Il. tbey rooommeurled, nnd the COlli· ('ontaine,l. Thl1 qucslion might, tht'l't'· 
!,"ttee of the whole COllrtcil concurred foJ'(' be looked upon 1M Rill an open one, 
III the recommendation, that. the COll~t In ;uPPQrt of what hc bad just 8t11ted 
of every Mooneitr in the three Presl· he w()uld swa.in refer to the speech of 
dencics.should be a Court for the trial the Honor.ililc and learnrd Vicn·l'l'CIIi-
?f BllUlmary action8 up to fifty Rupees dllDt, from which be had already made 
111 8IDO~n~ a,nd, ehould. exe~ciae aum· on" quotation, He remarked:-
m(lry Jllrl8diotion; willIe lQ a later "The lint quostian or prinalplo wblch;::;' 
Pll1't of the Bill a Seotion W'u in· npon thl. m ..... ure. " .... "h.ther It :"::;"0( ~ 
traduced declaring it to be lawful to make that cbange = :0= 111i1ne17 to 
for the Elecutive Government: - Selec;~t c:."!.~!~~M:'lIIitl·. Court In t~a ,""'D'~Y 

U T CODS U C Co rt at OOL'8 with • J un.dlction r. olrtYoot 1lJI7 Civil Coan oft". But ludi. a Small ....., U .--<lr "hoth.rlt .... ,14I11r· ..r;;,aPAb!7 no,. eltl,tlng, or "hlt'.\l might here· 1inlJI8d to ftt\ft~"~ E" .. ~ti.e Go • .,nmont. to 
I' r lllltabUahed with the MlIctloll or the ahle to I"'~ . n il!iicUOII "lIOn certain OlD",,'" 
.nvOl1lI}J' General In eoundl, with the summary comer aue a Jur 

F 
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.. lected ot tboir <lidoreLion, wil.h jlOwer to on· 
lArgo It for "oy pBl'ticular Conrt or district. and. 
with the IIAIlctioo of the Governor Goneral in 
Counoil, to erect new Conrta. Ho must confe .. 
tbat tbe que.tion wu one upon whloh he found it 
extremoly dlffioult to come to a oonohudon very 
... tlAfactory to hi. own mind; "od in what.cver 
form the Bill might IMve the Committee of thi. 
Counoil, euppomng the ohanges whio~ the Select 
Committee rooommeniled mould be lotroduood, 
he hoped that it woold be pobllshed, in order ~ 
invite the opiniona of the publ.o upon Its proVl-
siODS." 

And the Honorable and learned Vice-
President concluded his speech by ob-
serving that:-

.. He abould certainly prefer going into Com-
mltteo upon the Hill, and mould do hi. best to 
luggest any improvements in its proviaiona which 
might appear to him expediont ; but, at tho same 
time he did'oot wiah to commit himself to any 
final' 0rinlon as to the jlOlicy of e"tending, In 
Dong!> at least, the jurisdiction given by it to 
every MoonaUf'a Court, until the dllferent Go-
vernments and tho publlo had had a further op-
portunitr of exproasing their opinions upon the 
lubjoot.' 

Accordingly, as suggested by the 
Honorable and learned Vice-Presi-
dent, 'the Bill was re-published, and 
what bad been the result? Why, an al-
1lI0st unanimous verdict in favor of 
the viewB entertained by Mr. Mills 
and himself, and against the amend-
ment introduced by the Select Com-
mittee and adopted by a Committee 
of the whole Council_ With tbe per-
mission of the Council he would read 
some of the opinions elicited by the 
re-publication of the Bill, taking them 
in the order in which they had been 
printed, The first report was from 
the Budder Court of Bombay :-

"Thoy oonoider thnt tho Aot I. not "uitce! to 
tho object for which it profo •• es to legislate; 
thf\t tbe indi80riminate extensiou of a Native 
Judge's jurladiction to try suits up to lift;y Ru-
pees i. unsar .. and that the delegation of the au-
thority and the amount should be veotsd in the 
Executive GovemmOQt." 

This was followed by a letter written 
by order of tbe Chief Commissioner 
of the Punjab, wholl6 opinion would, he 
was sure, be received with the utmost 
respect by every Member of this Coun-
cil, and could not fail to command great 
attention. Opinions might differ as 
to the comparative advantages of what 
waa called the Punjab Bystem and the 
slBtem in force in the older or Regula-
tion Provinces. On this point the Ho-
norable. Member of ICQuncil opposite 
(Mr, Rlckett:a) might have one opinion; 
he_(~r, Harmgton) might have another 
opinIOn; but there could be no differ-

Mr. Harington 

once of opinion amongst them lIS to 
the distinguished meritl of the great 
iliaD who, for 80 many year8. had admi-
nistered thl' former system with lin 
abilit,V which could not be 8urplL~sed, 
and whose eminent services dunng the 
past year had llrid his country under 
a debt of gratitude to him which no 
honors, no rank, no money, could ade-
qua.tely repay. SiI' John Lawrence 
said:-

.. In the event of the new Aot being intro-
duced in the Punjab, then he would at allevoots 
earnestly rooommend that the Sections relative 
to appeal •• hould be excepted_ ae believe. that 
tho rules oontn.!ned in tho88 BeatlODB would not 
work well if applied to the Tehseeldaree Courts 
of the PunjRh. Whether the entire absenoe of 
appeal, except lInder certain provlAiona,l. gener-
o.Ily dosirublo or not, is a poinL 00 w.!>ich he do"" 
not presume to offer an opinion. He only eub-
mlts thot it is not dosirab1e in tho Province. 

U The power of appealing Is evidently a ."Iu-
tary ono, giving aatlsfaotion to .ultors and to 
the public, and operating ns a proper check 
upon the judiomry. In his (the Chief Commi.-
mOIler's) opinion tho Pnnjabeea regard the power 
of appeal u " kind of pailaiilum of their 
rightB. If it were taken away. even in aD incon-
aide.,.!>l. proportion of 0lI808, they would be led 
to think \eo8 weI! of the admini.tratlon of In.-
tioe IInder Britim Rule. Again, he would urge 
that, In all CUOB, tho right of appeal i. requisite 
u a check on our Tebaeeldars. He oomits the 
merits of theeo Officers ... Il body. But thoy lIS-
surodly arc not all that could b. desired. Sorno 
are old employe. of tho Sikh Government, defi· 
oient in bWlineoa hebi"'" Borne were hastily ap-
poiutod after anneXation, without .ulIIdent 8Oru-
tiny of anlecedeota. Few of them aro renlly aa 
yet trained to judioial dutios. MallY of thell\ 
I\re stationed In !eolated looalltle. Ilt a <li.tance 
from European control. All of tbem have heavy 
and varied duti"" to perform, and mn.t, therefore, 
he liftblo to error from inadvertence or hllSte as 
won as from ignorance or inefficiency. HI) 
think. that they are not tho men to be left 
without so useful R check M thnt imposod by the 
power of nppool_ While tWI check romains, bo 
gladly acknowledgea that they Mti.fy the pub· 
lio genorally, and diopens. substantial justice 
tolerahly well. If It .. ere removed, their atten-
tion might relax, or their morale deteriorate. 
Throughout India it II well known that native 
agency Is very effioient and tolorably trllllt-
worthr.' provided that it be snfficiently can-
troll .. , Buch ountrori. ospecially required for 
our 1'ehleeldera, and \a often materially dopen· 
dont on the existeno. of appeal In all CUOL By 
tlieee moan. the conduct of every one of th .... 
Judges is periodioa.lly snperviaed. Without theao 
meane mIsconduot or Inoompetenoy on their part 
might never be dilOOverod until muoh mi80hief 
had been done past remedy, and nntll (I9IIerat 
diaatisfactlon hBd manifeated Itself In aom. 
!:"Brked manner. Then, indeed, the evUa m1ljbt 
with mllOh trouble be part!a1ly ourod, whIch 
might have been entirely prevented bad the 
power of appeal ui.Md. H 

Then came a letter from tbe Secre-
tary to the Government of the North-Vf estern Provincee, containiog the B6n~ 
tlmeuu oftbe Lieutenant-Governor ot 
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thoso Provinces, the l~te Mr. Colvin 
whoB~ opinion8, 80 valuable while h~ 
wns olive, would 1080 none of their 
weight DOW that he was DO longer 
aillongst them to enforce them. Thi8 
letter said :-

.. The Ueutonant-Govemor strongly oonCmnl In 
the view urged by the Court, whicb I. b.ld also 
by • very gret\t majority of the Judicial OftiCOl'8 
u'nder tbis (;overument, . that it would be as yot 
decidedly unoar. nud inexpedient to veat the 
)/oonoiff •. lndlllCt'lmlnateIy with the very Ind.· 
p"ndent jurilldictiun to be exercised under tho 
1I0W law, up to the limit of lIfty Rupeos' valuo 
Thla limit ~ould, aa Ihown by the Court, inclnd~ 
more than •• xty per centum of the whole numher 
of suita instltu.e<!, of tbe large class for the trial 
of which the BiU provides. 

" The J\1dges who may be armed wltb the pow-
el'8 of this law. wiJI, in " oouutry wh.re publio 
obller'fation il 10 inactive and pubUo ophllon so 
feeblo, be tho o.rbltel'!! of the fortunes and 
happtne!18 of tJ.o great mBtlll of tbe residents in 
th.Ir. ne.lghbourhoode. The general 811d pro-
1,'1 ....... un(lro.ement in tho Moan.lff's "" a body 
Is f~lly admitted, and i. a eubject of much salis-
f,,,,tion to tbiB ao,·emmeot. liome of tho ob-
ioelion., which are pte8lled 10 the discuaaion 
I'ClIIpeoting the Bill, to the employment of the 
Moonsiff. in tbe new scbeme of summary Judi-
cat.ure. .prlog only frolp prejudlood, or perhapi 
~Iftsb, feelings; and to yield to them would b. 
moon,lltent with the wise and j118t policy whirh 
would elevate the Natives of rndi" to pwa of 
extensive and high troat In Ibe publio adminis-
tratioo. But it II becauss he would warmly 
wlah to forward the objeota of the presont im-
portent Dl8B8UI'8, and to ralse and use Lb. ligon-
cy the "id of which is ohleily looked to iu Ita 
execution, that the Lieutenant-Governor wOllI,j 
rooommend that the Legl.!ature should l'ro-
eeed w.th a prndoot caution. and Dot treat 
... lil;(ht and worLblo8. the lac"" oxperlence of the 
!,Dlthe Officora, who report their opinions lIS to .1. probable ar.oer,tn.nce and eft'oote In different 
p:Lrte of tho emp "e. Buch a m .... uro Ie to be 
int,·od.ueed within the Bengal and North-Wast-
eru <h.trlct~ fur the 6 ... t time. The IIloun.iff.. ard not yet adequately paid. Nor have all tho 
o c1 .... of Moouaift'g, inferior l1li it unquo.tion-
ably ..... in charllCter, llelf-respeot, anll public 
U:llUte. yet """".d to bold offico. The beat 01' 

o grwle will be quite Dew to the po......wn of 
00 much authority. The right of an unrestrict-ttl ap~c"" upon .. ""Is is one wbicb has hitherto 

con Iully opon to all sultor.. To give over at 
o.~co, under 8uch circumstances, more tban half 
o t tho common litileation of the oountry to all tI,. pl'eaont Moonslft'l!. subjected avowedly to 
but litUe prootioal cbook, fa a bazard 80 groot 
th"t the LeglalatlveCouncll must, 118 the Lieute-
na~t-~ernor would persuade himself. h .. itate 
to.'Dcur ,t. On the question whothor Lbo whole 
b(~dy of the Moonsift'. should be at once in.e.ted 
w.th the .. powers by a fixed rule ill the 1&11', 
~ho facte of the c'ftle appear to b •• imply th""". 
rhe . Moon"i!f~ DOW holding otH .. have. heon 
"I'\lomted under a .,..tem whioh rcquJrea .. 
nllD.ute verbal record of all the prooeedings In 
tbe!r 90urts,. and subjects all their orders to an 
l~nhmlted apr-!. They have been conoidered 
tilt to be retained in ollloe uader that syatam of 
C co. check. A maJority of Lbem would now, 
the LIoutonant-Govomor bellev... b. quaUdod 
I<t ""ercise, within certaiu limits &ho hlghor alld 
!n~!'G .In~epend.nt powor. of the BmaIl Call ... 
JUlisdiotlon. 'I'lle romalndor, chicily uiUor 

publio ae ..... nts f,laoad I . 
etandard of feel ng '"" Dn!~ posts when tbe 
I. ~u t~.ir 01 ... , cannot be h I~hat It at present 
~.'t nght tbat thoBO should ebel~~:'O qua/ifled. 
rom their employments d Y",,".ved 

termination of tbeir ,~, wben near to the 
mean. from tho pro~~e, out 011' by that 
alon, ~u .. the b their retiring l'8ll 
capaelty regUI";; ;ve not the chlll'aotcr Olld 
novel and enlargod ,;:,re "tJ C~1I8II of function. sa 
atitution of thoi. Co~ 1 f ~ alt~r the COn· 
other hand, th.t tbey ahonld 8 I! IMght, on the 
a" authority whiob ex nvosted with 
their Bupe";or OJliOOI'B Jl6~nce does not WRrrSllt 
recommending tbem fo':-"l ~UI ~vemment In 
to the people 10 elothe tb . t be a benefit 
whatover may be tho foeli:m ;t th~~ authority 
The part of practloal wad g Go.~rntnenl p 
surely to be In Rdmittin ~m and ~U1ty _tn, 
the cOUlpl.t. or univ': I .aom.:l,.tt!e delllY' In 
new Judi''3turo Tbe (r' mtr uot.on of tit. 
forward tho pu';'oae. of tb':L::u?nt, lIlIXious t.o 
m!,ko j ".tloe every w bON moro ~fituro, an.d to 
wtlll..., no timo in conf",rIn th y ""oo .... b~ 
the MoouslWo, as .oon lIS " g,or: rr:::! on 
~,gertally seteemed, Bet of OJDoeni bn~ 
... _11& y subetituted for tbo .. in nI 
wbom duubta Inay lIow o.xlst." reg'll. to 

The opinion of the Suuder Court 
at Agra followed. The Court re-
mal'ked:-

" App"?ving. as they do, of tho!:"noml lK'ope 
and prlnc.ple of tho now lliU, th.y would notice 
in .tho _ n~.t plaoo, tb. two matoriMl polnll I~ 
wh.oh .td,iI' .... from tho drslt.orlglnally lnuned. 
and ~in8' which partioulal'iy tho Op!n/OIII of 
tbe Zillah Judges have been soughl, 1I&I110ly :-

"Ji .... ~-Tho IlIv .. tituro of Lbe Moon.lm. In 
fl"'n...... with tho awomary juriadioiJon of • 
Court of SnJa1l o&u_. BeaUon 1 of the Bill. 
. " ,~econd.-Tbe omilllllon of tb. !!J)OOinllimllA-

tum 018u", prorided by Sootion. VI to X of tho 
Hill ... originally framOd. • 

"With regard to the 11m polDt, HilHoDor 
will Db""",, that one JudKe alone (tho Officia-
ting JndgeDf Cawnporo. Mr. C. W. FoganJ, and 
only throo PrinMl.u Budd.r Ameoll8, !lJUlIolf, 
tho .. afCnwllporo, Alinrurh, and Jounporo. han 
given an opinion in favor of ioypsting tho MllOn ... 
siff's generally wilh tb. powerl at Small Co_ 
Court Judg... All tho other Zm"h Judges and 
Principal Budder Amee.1 M! w'ODimoua .u_· 
Ihlering thil 8 moot danguroUi exporimoDt., anti 
&9 calculatod moot .. riuu.ly 10 dot"",1 from, If 
not entiroly to nullify. tho belloficial .ff""to of 
the pmpo<MMl fliil; tho en&etmAnt of the origi-
nal draft, in which It was proVided tbat the ,nlD' 
mllryjuricolictian .ho"I<I 10. oon( • .......t. """"nlinJ/ 
to the diacrotian of tho Executivo 001'8".m8OI1', 
on tho .. Natl •• JudS" in .. hom thoy had ruli 
conJidence, ill, jn tho oonlJidorntHm of thOflO' 
OJlice ... , prcf'erablo to the 1I:lIOIiog of 11,0 Bill •• 
It .1.DJ1ds. "In thia opi.IOIl or tl •• majority, tbo Court 
full, OODCur. Thoy remark that .. ID ... U .... 
IU,-.1 .. the prMeTit. wbieh ereatoft a mOlt m ...... 
rial change in tho oyotem of Ctvil J udlr"tD .... 
and practically IDV .. ta the Io ..... t cI .... r 1'1..-
tire Judge. with irrooponliLlo PO"'" In lulto 
up to lift,!' Rup .... mUllt, to ho lurc<lllful, earry 
along with it tbo .. n .. of tho ~pI. whoae In· 
ter ... t It aff'oota thaI such ia PDt thl ....... Ith 
the prosent 8iU a undeubted. AI.rar AI the 
Courts bav. been able to ...,ortaln for theta· 
.. I... ODd III i. apjl8ronl from tho .U .... ~T8 ,.( 
the inI.b Jud, ... It ia clear tbat the N •• I .. 
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• either integ1'ity or efficiency, Mr. 

HallidllY Bllid :-
Community In th_ Provinces lire strongl:!, 
oppollOd lo invetlting the Mooll8iff. in geueml 
with tho ••• lIInm~ POWOI'II, and thallbey look 
lor ward with collBlde".ble di.lm,t. slid appro·, "To set up my single opinion against any part 
hension lo the p",.ling of tho llill hi it. pl'e· of t\ Hill which hM beWl "f.proved by n mn.il'>Tity 
""ut shape. 'rhe Court reRdily ""knowledge of the Legislativu Oounci, would be 1"81111 and 
thAt,. for 80010 years. past, the Moonslffs, OS" pr.8umptuous, and if 1 stood alone In my olio 
body,. have consido1'llWy improye~, ond are atill Jcotiotls, I .hould be .i1eut. But llind myoelf 
improv1!lg .in oharacter and cllpnclt.r; bllt thf.y 8upported aa lo ono or other of my reasons. by 
1\1'8 coustrained to slAto (I\nll .tbl8 opinion· i8 VOl'y walghty l\uthorit.i08, and I m .. y In this 
shlU8ll very ~enerally by the ".omrnuuity) thAt monnor qu~to witb lL8Suranee tbe. op1nio!l8 • of 
there are.IIOIns Moonoilr. who h~ ... note&tI\b, Ihoframo1'9 oftha orlgln~l BlII, of 1\ "'''Jonty 
lI.bOO that cbnrartor fur integrity and indopon. of. tho Zillall' Judges, "nd of th~ 8udder Collrl 
dence as to reudor It "'Ilofo to iQvOBtthom with "f thla .p ..... ideMy, of tho Sudder Court and tbo 
the \lLrge powers provided by this Hill. Govamm'ont of !lombay, of tbe Sudder Court of 

, . ' " Mmlril..,· 6rltiii Su,tdiir'Colli;t liiin th.Lieut..iianf· 
"That thIS 18 "quostlOn doeplyaflooting tho Govomor of tho North·Westorn.l'mviuoea, and 

interests of the peop!o, anrl 1lI01''' particularly of tlu;·Go'i'ornor Goneral" Governor or Bengal, 
of the poorer cIJl .... , i. apptlrent from the rowt .. .. • 
tl",~ out of 11,910 8uitK for mOlloy or (lthor I " Whnt our jUlllci,,1 system hu IIpp""red to 
l)oraona.l propol'Ly., oxclm.ivo nr .~lli~tJ l'oll\~ng 1.0 rno most urgently ~ require as an improvement 
.... rct\l'1! or o"actmn. of I'ent, m.tltnlod 10 the upon our pl'eKont dilatory QIld complicutod mo· 
CIvil Uoorts O.f th,,!," proVl. '11"9" during the tirsl \ tit ",Is, i81\ plan bY. whiclt tho8tnD.11er .. od simpler. 
threo mouths of 1850, more thilil sixty pOl' cent, but bv far tho most unmeroua aults, should be 
1M "Ill bo Il000 from til<!, ft<'Comp.nying ,retl!l'lI, decided UDder a.plainlllltl. .. yproood ..... and by 
mork"t1 n.) wore for claim. not o" ••• 'hng lifty tl~l.t"'firthy Bnd ~ompetent tribunal.., apeOdlly. 
Hupae. in valne. whi"h would, thorefore, be cog· "heaply. and fiMlly, OUI' Mofuasil judicalori •• 
lIizahle hy tho propo~cd Small CIl\\8l~ CIJllrtl't. 1t U:lVU horetoful'u Ucon invu.l'ialtly col1structod on 
1.>lU colIse,!ucntly ho no matter of Burpris. thut tb. lI8IIumption (unavoidable In former days) 
tho Nativ" CunlllJllnity di.li~e ,the i~l"a of 011· tbnt, eithor by rellJlOn of inxoperion~o and WI~t 
trueun!! more thll .. half of t.he" IltlglltlOll toneh· of lminlng In lOme 0lI808, or doubtful Integnty 
ing ro"uniary tl'N1'3ction. to Judges in whom il> otholll, notlml reliBl1l!Oo"uJd·be pl"codoilanv 
t110y Imvu not,pci-fl!ct conthlollco. and wbnse ell!- Judges of Brat instanco, but th:lt all their dod· 
('ioionn would bo opon to 110 apptlAl upon tho siono and all acts and oQ.lorB must ntlCol,"nr;ly bto 
toots." g,,,,rtlotl by the aeourity of conslAnt appel\l. 

- Hence of neec8J.1ity hnvo fLl'il'Jlm long, fOnDllf, ex-
In thc CalenUR Sndder Court· there penslve,and· tedious ayototllS of procedure o.ud 

WBS some difference oj' opinWBj two- pf recard,. which, 10 .... y .. tho leaat,. have seriously 
M D· k d S' " impaired tile utility of our jlldica\oria., and the Ju~e8,. r: lC an Ir .11.. hem'. b".A hoen engendered in tho min'!. of the 

Hat'low, approving of the 8ection IIoS it people .. ha~it 01' 000till110U8 litigation, and .. 
now Btood, by which every :Moon8itr~ 1,'111111088 fur multipliOO appeal., whkb, though 

C of Q they mlly have nJway. l\lrked iu tbo cbamct ... 
Court would becomo· a.oort io;In:all of tbe Nativo, of Ind;", ought mthor to have 
('auscs, wbile tho otlier three tTudges, boon uhockOO'tLI\ll l'"otore(l, nnel bad oel·taiuly 
M CBsrs. RRikes, Colvin, amI Patton _ no "f,pottunity of. development before the intro' 

ductlUn of our judici.\l systems • 
.. would prefer lo sae tho Act Introduced gradu. 
ally hy tho eslAhlishmont of I])ecial Court. in 
particular Town. an,1 MiU'ta of importA"Ce, to 
It> pr •• idOl\ ovor by Officei'll IItllectcc.\ 101' this 

·.Iuty on oocount oftbulr judici4\ optitu,10, tb. 
Jt.xeeutiv8 Govenlmcut. Jll"vin~ 'th6 power to 
exton.1 the nltmber and jurildictlon of tho .. 
Courts o,.q it migut dOOJIl ~QCeH8nry." 

The Court having thU8 given theil' 
OWl! opinion wont on to eay :-

" Hut while we thU! nOllri.bod nnd a~ltivutod 
the Ihigiou." prl'>pensitios of our subjeots, wo 
were avowedly very fnr tram giving tbom ... tis-
(""tion by ally 01' our methoda of jmlicatllro, aud 
the liMit iUlcl only ono of 011r ml1lt1fl\riuuR ox· 
perlmonts In tbi. direction, which .. o·rna to have 
bcun attended with completo 8UcctBtt, W~ th" 
~.L"l>li.hmout of ,:;uI:l1I Ca .. "" Court;., ac tho 
Prosillenclulli ; In which, revel'Ullg at ]f\.,t to tho 
My.tem mOilt oovlousll in aocoro..OC8 with 
orieutal not.ivoo nlld preJudk.o, wo (pl'l\Cticslly) 

.. 'l'h. gonorul f'ilulillg Oripflllf8 tQ bo strong .. boll.hod "I'pc.l, and adoptod l\ procedure 
li(auu.l. thu iub'uuuctiun of the Act into l\U the 1:dwple, spocuYJ and finn1. 
M,,""sitli<' Oonrt. unl .... rut appel\l on tho nlerit. .. Tho eminent SUCC"!I&, an'd tho g=t gonoral 
i. allvwUll [n ovory UIl ... '" . popUlarity of tltis tribun,,1 among tbe nativ ... , 

Lust, though certainly not least in could not fail to nttmot attention. For huru 
illlportauc", they hu'\ a b:rinute by tile ut Il\It appeared 10 be solved tho <ju".tion nt' the 

, ,'" judioatuto beat 81titod to tue mass of Native 
Honorable the Lieutenant-Governor Iitigant.A; And here lit all events WI\8 n Court 
of Dongal, in which wus, embodied the hwgoly resorted to, giving COIl8tant satisfaction 
o[linion of the Budder Cour' nt Madr'\u, by Ita facile matho.l., and Ita speedy dee[siona, 

Q "nd [n the judgments of whith tn'o" Bengaloo 
and he believed the H ')Dol'able Meln- litigants were wntent to .... t without furt.hor 
ber for Mo.d1'l18 {'ould tell them that appeal. 
the Sudder Court at that l'l'C3idency as .. ACffll'<lingly, this Court wa.. jU4t1y looked 
.. t . t t d h d • I lipan as the modol upon which our experimentru 

.~ pre.sen co~etl u, ~, a recen~ Y huprovemonl.o iu tltoMufuaall ought to be framed, 
glven It as their 0rlmon that the ])18- and the lint movement to .... rd. the large and 
tricL Moonsilfo ,lid Dut eOlll1ll1md Lhe difficult mOM",," now berore the I .... b.u.lativ. 

lid t' tb I" . 1'\ Connoil wos n ProIKl.itinn, which I ,WI think 
COU cnce 0 C pCOp e \U POlllt 0 ,wiser than tha IDll'rovoWAll1ta lines grafted upon 
Nj' Haring!on 
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it, and which I gron1y wl:m hnd beon adhorrd .. It nproal .. to mo from all thl~ U,al Lh. At1-
to, for Introducing gmduQlly into tho largo ... now propoeod t.> bG p_od, h .. hoon sett.l..i. 
'l'own~ uud M nrt., nnd Ihonee .ter by 8tcp into ?"ntrary to tbe geoeral8uggetlt!ous of e~rerienco 
.. Iher plMos ip tho Illtorior, Smal C""o. Courts In all part. of India, G.1l1i thnt it Illay thereCore 
IIftcr fbo p"ttern of the ,...cros.ClIl Court. in be expected to tlr.il of complete .uccu:.... Tb.r~ 
("Ieutta, tileroby wooning the Native. from are many large ... d imporLant towns onder tho 
thoir "nachment to jmlicla! formalities and con- Bon8"'!1 Governmont ill which the IlltroduoLion 
tiouou. "1'1',,,,1, and by little ,,,,,1 little aocnstOln- of' a Rlmple, lufonna!, and final syotem of Small 
illg tholll to tho u'o of shoplo, iufol1ll<tl, and Call... COUJts would bave boon u groat an,l 
tiM I COllrla of' Juetlce, jll.t n.s the NaUvee of Important IUWlUrG. The r.oop1o Wlluld b.ve 
Calcutt .. hayo boon gradually acou8tomod to tho resorted to ther. ... the pe0l' oln CaI"nttA hav. 
Calcutta Small Cau •• COllrt, until it h ... become done to thoirSmall Ca'Ule Conrt, tho B)'lItODI would 
with t!.tem an 6nMI'OIy ("vorite Institution. I(radually h .. va bL'On popnl",I •• "', mOl" of Much 

"It wns nil pnyt of tho 8Chem~ of the I'mmor! Courta would have bee" frum timo'" timo wll",t 
or tbe originn1 Hill that overy ,MoonsiJf .honhl be for in other pllll'e., and thn. in tho mo.t .. fa 
mnde n Small Causo ('ourt Judge. On tbo e,m- and eortnln' way the prlnciplo of .. ,cb jurl .. Uc-
trnry, they gavo good reRIIOn8 why thl. onght tion would Imve become eotabliHhed ilt the 
1101 to be rlone, and, R8 ·1 have elsewhero ro- hahita and feelings of our oubjeota, "nd .n.r-
m,"'kod, th~y not iudl..tin(,t1y intimntad tht .... rd .. with th.ir entire ... ent and ron"urronep, 
to ,10 this would hdzard tbe 8U""".0 of their oxteuded ovor the ... hole collntry. The Act now 

I I I prol'osod wlll, I fe.r, huve no Rl\ob offoct. Th. 
W lOOp an. rer"Mn It introduc .. Into tho system or """"duro 

.. Tho Suddor Conrt at Mndras, though they might bo looked upon as ooool<lerll\'\. wo'" IL 
mafle on the 10th O,·toherlS(j4, a recommendation not 110 likely (may I not say 80 8ure) to bo uou. 
"at ..... i1r roconcilonhle wltu 8uch ali opinion, hO'\,' tr.li~cd b1 tho incompetoncy of Lho Ju,llI"oto 
proYlol1~)y, that i., on the Uth Jllly 18,;4, inti- ... hom It ,. entmBtod, by tho uumllnllf/OlWlo 
mated in indir~~t, but nllmI8t.nk~n!I]e terms., extent of tbaiT jurirdicLiouJII, .Dnd by Iho hlo,~ltn. 
tI .. utt the cla.'iJ; oj JmlgcR tu WhODllt HI now pru· blo CUnll6l{llonCOI:I of appeal. wllioh Btu in\,f\-
,.,,,.,,1 to give tho t\tllction8 of Sm.1l Cau,. I riBbly productive of Cormalitv atlll d.la, In thu 
JlI(],,{UB ",·ore not. mon whOise honesty is 1111il1l- lower Court.l. And whAtever thoro In"" 00 
pe"dlahlo, IlJld in whOle efficlelley ill tbe discharge in the propesO<i Act of novelty and impl"oveIhODI, 
of their duties aVHrv rflMOollble conlidonc. mny being entruats.J indlaorimlnately to " body or 
be reposed. AmI they argued thut, if this com-.o Judges wbo hay. not yet l\C<juiNd tbe ft1l1 COh-
WllS po_voret1 in, it would be nb80luWy nee .. · tMonee of the Govo",mo"t or the pubH." Ih .. 
lI\I"y te give an apl'en.i 00 tho tncts, chan!!,,8 mad. In tho law, o'e" if worked bettor 

'I Tho Nl1tivetf., cllieO v or Cnloutta, reprcsontou th:'ln ,r :m~irlpft.tc. will 00 .recoiv&l1 with tlnubt 
hy tho "i llritlsh Iudb;. A.,.oointion·· cI>n.ider"d I and dl~lke, tbe prllloiplo 0". which thoy p~ 

< . r h . i h' h tb w,ll gllQ DO hold OP tho InoliuationlOOlie pe<>-
th"t tn. auOCOM 0 ~ 0 eO<I'?nmon , W Ie. ey Ie, and the rosult will, I Rpprehend, hal'dly "" 
dOAigna(.Pd QJI "n, lIIllo,·ntlon of m,agultudeo. I ~n advanco if indeed it ,to 110t. 8mlln mtrogre"-
WUllld dO[ll"ncl nl{\ml~' upon tho !U)lGCtwn of tho i I, ' 
plnees nt whlch it ruillht bo tlied, lUI well lIS of 0 on, 
tho ngenrv by whion it might bo·wnrk9ll, and NlIW, he ~nbmitted thllt the opioioDR 
tbey BIlgieated tho utmost discrimination In 
.olecling tho pineo. "ho,,, the now C011lt. aro which he hlld just read at tho ri~k oC 
tn be in.titutn,l, in "I'poin,ing the ,Judl!""_' by beiol!" thought tediou-, :v~re conclu. 
whom thoyare to 00 proHid9tl over, nnd in re.~u· . q 1i r t L l f M 
latilllt tho maximum valu. of tbe suits to whIch sive 10 avor 0 ue propus\ IOn a r. 
thalr jUl'iH,liotion In pnrtionl"r p1ROO •• h,,11 ex· Mills and him~elf lind lIg-aill~t that of 
ten,1. It i. evident that the A .. odation hod no the Select Committee on the Bill "for 
notion of ""tenning tb. juri.lliation "",Menly f II d bts 
to llil Mllon.iff., or of spreadiug" it over tho faru the more easy recovery 0 sma e 
oC the whole ,·o'lIItry. nnd deman;8" and as the o!tiect in vi.w 

.. Til the pnvar~ -1I0W .ubmittod, it will h. Cound in re~ubli8hing that ~iIl WIU!.to eli.cit the 
tL"t .iJ.(hteen out of tw"nty.fi;·. Zillah JudJ.(o, opimnns of the public on thiS pomt, he 
ohjllt,t to l(il'llIg th. jurlsrlictioll goner"lIy to apprehended .that the. verdict alllloit 
nil MoonRiW., three out of l\v. Suddor Juil)tel d 
hcillg of tile .SIIl. opillion Hog."lill(l "pp •• I., uuivertmlly given ngalJlst the AIll60 • 
tho pre.nilinl( opinion of tbe Bu,\ner COllrt mcnt introduced by the Select Com-
,,"em. to be that, if the moosure we .. I!"rndunlly rnittee could consistently and properly 
intwduced bv tho "Pl'olntlrent of woll .• cl""te,l, t 
.Jndgoo_ in .. - few ph ... oH, app •• I. mi~'bt well be be followed ooly by the abwluuumeo 
olUitted, but that, if all tho 1t!oonsifl" arc te of the principle on ... hich that amond. 
he mode Sw"U Ca" •• Court Judges, R right of nlent WIU! ba.,ed, and it had been aban-
appMI must be "Uowell to an ""tent b.yo~(l I . h h 
wbnt tho "TeR.llt Hill prop08OB. And the r..t,,'e doned al~cordillgly jn the Bill W llC. e 
Ju'I;.."" •• nd l'Jender. "ondulted are reported to b. was about topresel't, li'l (Mr. Hat'lDg. 
YelY generallv IIgainst the introduction o/'th.Act ton) did oot think that they could tum 
into all the ~oon8jjU Courtl, UIlI ... all .p~ I' h tl 'f on the merit. ;.. aUawed in .verv ",",0. 'rho lound upon all tho JIg au 10M let! 
,cneral "lew ef tbo kind of me'\8Ufo required by who~" opinion! he had quoted, an~ lI&y 
thO circumet.n,·e. of tbe country which i. tako" t~ them-u We are better acqulIltlted 
loy the J u<4,'Il~ 0' the Sndder Court, may be " f N' J d 
Illfe,,-ed fNOl tho mnDner in whirh they quote with the character 0 tbe .tlve u gee 
tb. opinion of the }lJngUah Commi •• ion ..... that than you are; we know marc of th" 
ill claim. of &mall","ount tho .vn. cauflod by All hn bl·(., It.'t'lioml, wishea, aOll wanta of the 
OC"CUiuhal miACnrI~" arc mOl'S thH.U C)()uDter~ y lin b- I d 
1.~lan'''''1 by u,~ ",lvanl.l\go.I"" •• !'t.oJ by ~ 1"",,1 peoplo of thi~ country t 1M YOII 0; we 
tnhunal, f.he I'l"oceC(tingd 0 wb,ch aro Ollnplo, vnlu~ your opinion at "il; we hold our 
""""1', spoo,ly, lind final. 
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own opinion still, and ;rou sba11 either 
take our Bill in all its IDtegrity BI1 set-
tled by the Committee of the whole 
Council or you shall ha.ve no Bill at nil ; 
choose between tbese altornativps." It 
certainly did not app· B' to bim that this 
would be II. wile, prudt'nt, or proper 
course for this Council to pursue, 
and be did not think that it would 
consi8t witb its duty to the public, 

On referring to tl.o debate to which 
he bad more than once all •. ded, he found 
that the Honorable and learned Mem-
ber of Council on his left (Mr. Peacock) 
had put the following case; he said :-

It Suppose .. summary jurisUiction under the 
providioos of tbis Act wero conferrod by the 
Executive Governmont upon the Moousitrs Court 
in <listrict A, but not upon tho Moon.lff of the 
adjoining district 8. Suppo .... WHO. that an in· 
h"bitMt of (Ii.triot B. were to petition the Ex· 
ecutivo OoVunlmOnt to con for 11 similar proce-
duro Oil diHtrlct B, ho wou},} say ;-

.. 'My frionds and neighbours in district A. 
enn ouo for claims under lifty Rupee. by paying 
" much Fmln110r amount of yt.n.mp duty, o.nd eau 
roco".r tbeir clrums in much less time and with 
mtU'h leu trouhlu than 1 can. I 11m fOl'('cd, 
'W lulnovor I outor into a contract for 0. sum not 
o"coeding fifty Rupoo_, to go iuto district A. 
in order to avoid tho nec_ity of .ulng ul."'n il 
in my own diat';ct. Do, pray, giYe diatnet B., 
in "hieb I !lve and carryon my busin ...... 
Small C .. ll •• Court ru"o.' 

It Wb.o.t would bo the Mawer that the Exocu. 
tive Governmcnt c0\1111 mako to t.hi!ill petition? 
Why. if th ..... gum.nt againat the genem! ex· 
wusion of this Act was to be uaod, they most 
""y:-

"'Woapprovo of the aummary procodurowhlch 
wo have conferrud upon the MOODaJiff in district 
A. W. would willingly give YOllr district .. 
Bmnll Cause Court. It work. well in diltrlct A ; 
but tbe Moonaiff in your district is incompetent 
to .xerclse tho jurisdiction. a.nd we caunot trust 
hlm' \ 

.. Now could thnt bo oa.id? Ought It to be 
IIIlid 1 Ought it to be ""ill that .. Judg., who waa 
tru.ted to decide cl:1Im8 to tho amount of throo 
hundred Rup ••• undor & oyatem which required 
.. r.c"Ord such aa that to which h. bad befo .... ul-
!tIded. w .... not competont or oollid not be tru.ted 
to decidu Ct\JIOIt nnder II. 8y"bin very murh more 
limpi.? Would not such an ana ... r tend to 
throw <lisCl'tJdit upon the whole of thai .1 .... of 
tho civil inotitutlOul of tbe cooutry? Would 
uot the petitionor havo .. f.ir right to reply-

" , Thou give us a competent Mocnaltf ?" 
Now the rellollon that had always 

0'peratcd in his mind againMt the exten-
810n at once to all parts. of the countr" 
of a mellollure of the na.ture of th~t 
under consideration, instead of its 
gradual introduction aafitting in-
stru.mentll could be found for carrying 
~t Into effect, W&II not the possible 
Incompetency of individual Judges 
or of any particular class of Courts to 

Mr. Harirryton 

decide suits under the new system of 
procedure which would be introduced 
thereby, but the inexpediency of per-
mitting all Courts, whatever might be 
the character of the Judges presiding 
in them, to decide suits up to a certain 
amount without tho safeguard 01" an 
appeal lind without any thing deserv-
ing of the n6me of a record, which 
could not be dispensed with if an ap-
peal was allowed. He did not remem-
ber ever to have said that, in 80 far as 
the mere adjudicatif;m of the matter in 
dispute between the parties went, the 
present Moon8iff~ or any of them would 
not be just as competent to decide sim-
ple suits of the nature of those to which 
the Bill ., for the more euy recovery of 
small debtll and derj.ands " W&II intended 
to apply under the rules of procedure 
therein prescribed, as they were to 
decide suits of a higher amount t)lld of a 
more difficult character under the pre· 
scnt system. This \vas not his position. 
What he had all alung conteuded fo', 
and what he 8till contended for, was 
that it WW:l not wist" safe, or. proper to 
give a final jurisdiction in any ()aSe to 
the lowest class of Courts, seeing that 
it was notoriou8 that the greater num-
ber of the Judges appointed to th08e 
Courts were, on their first appointment, 
totally devoid of judicial experience, 
many of. them nevel' having even seen 
a Civil suit tried, ai.d their judgmeuts 
were cOllsl"luently not matured. He 
should perhaps be told that they were 
not justified ill appointi"g new and 
uutried Illell to the Bench, anrl thl~t it 
was thllir duty to select older and Illore 
ex porienced iustruments for fir8t ap-
pointments to the Judicial branch of 
the public service. But he would 
n-k where wl're sllch men to be got? 
l'ho 81llary now drawu by the Moon-
sifts was ~o small and so disproportioll-
ate to their duties, respon8ibilities, and 
position in life that a respectable Vakeel 
ill moderate practice would not accept 
the appoilttment, a.nd there was no 
other 8chool ill which the Natives of 
thi8 country could be trained up for J u-
dicial employment. Wha.t Wt18 the ca~e 
at home P There, he believed, only Bar-
risters of five years' 8tanding were eli-
gible to the office of Judge in the 
t~ounty Court.s or Courts of Small 
Causes, and if Honorable Members 
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From the letter frdln the Chief Com-
missioner of the Punjab, part of which 
he had already rClld, it would be se~n 
tha~ Sir Joh',! ,Lawrence Wall very 
decIdedly of oplDlOn that, evpu in t hI' 
8malle~t causes, lit least one appeal 
should he nil owed either on law, pro-
('cdure, or matter of filet on any point 
whatever N'g,frdint:( which eitiwr of the 
litigants might feel dissati~fied. He 
(Mr. Harin:.(ttm) observed also that, in 
a Code of Civil Procedure which Mr. 
George Campbell, t,ho intelligent Judi-. 
cial Commissioner in Qude, was on-
gllgPd in preparing for the uso of the 
Ci viI Courts about to be established 
in thnt Province, he propOSt!d that in 
every case there should be one appl·al 
&II the right of a dis80tisfied party. 
and that, when an order in favor 
of any party was reversed on thll 
appoal of the other pBrty, he in turn 
should have an appeRJ. Under this 
rule it WIIS obvious that there might 
be two appeals in llvery cose-one ~II 
the p'll't of the unsuccessful party III 
the l'ourt below, and should ho suc-
ceed in appeal, one on the part of the 
party defeated in the A ppellate Court. 
Mr. Campb~1I supported h.is p~oposi
tion by saying that in Iudla, ~Ith 110 
little fixity of the law, 8nd without" 
proper public "pinion, thoy must ~av~ 
appeals; thoy could not btl avoHlod. 
But the j!reat thing was to have good 
and discreet appl!llato tribunals, wh,icb 
would not Interfere unnecessarily. 
He had nlrendy quowd ~bat ~ir John 
Lawrence h.d saiel on tIllS subject. He 
declared thll )lowe[' of appeal Dot only 
to be a salutary one, giving.eatia/Betion 
to the suitors and the pubhc, IUld ope-
rating as a proper check upon the J u-
diciary, but that it was ,looked u~on 
by the Punjabees as a klDd of p~ l~
dium ,'f their rights, and th~t, If ~t 
was taken away, even in an moons[-
derable proportion of casea, they would 
be led to think les3 well o~ the B,d-
ministration of Public J~8~ice [0 IndIR. 
A somewhat similar oplUlOn ~a(1 bl!«!o 

;'1en b Mr. Milia and !lImBelf III 

~ying tJfe draft of the BiJI .. for the d~ro 
eae recovery of am all debts an .eo 
mJd8" before the Government of IndlB. 

would cODsi,fer the birth of an Englillh 
Barrister, the educa.tion which he re-
ceived, his station in Society, and the 
experience and knowledge of the duties 
of a Judge which he might acquire 
during five years' practice in Courts 
prusirled over by some of the ablest 
and most distinguished men ill England, 
with a bar unsurpa8sed in ability, in-
telligence, and integrity by any bllr in 
the world, and then contr&llt aU this 
with the antecedents of the class of 
men f['om which the Native Judges 
were fr~m necessity drawn, their birth, 
their position in society, their means 
IIf education beyond the Presidency 
Towns, and their previous occnpation 
if they had had any, and the vast Sll-
periority of the one class over the 
other would be painfully apparent. To 
the former class almost any amount of 
,J udicial power might be safely entrust-
ed, whereas any power given to the 
Native Judge would almost certainly be 
abused unleBB he was most vigilantly 
8upervised and controlled by his Euro-
pean superior. Nor in oiaking the 
comparison should the fact be lost sight 
of, that the dnties of the two classes 
were precisely similar, the coses of tho 
simplest description decided by the 
Nutive Judges in this country pre-
~entiug the Bame difficulties a. 
the cs.~es tried by the J udg-es 
of th~ County or Small Canse Courts 
nt home, or, if there was any difference, 
it was against the Native Judge arising 
Ollt of the charl\cter oftbo people with 
whom he had to deal, and the vices in-
herent in almost all litiaation in thiS 
country in which the °Natives were 
concern~d; so that he thought he 
was j ustifled in saying that, if the 
right of appeal was taken away in 
cases up to a certain amount, and 
thoiIC cases were left to be decided by 
the lowest class of Courts without dis-
~inc.tion, (many of the Jndges preBid-
[~g lD those Courts being, as already no-
ticed, young and inexperienced men) 
they would commence at the wrong 
end, and give la.rge power8 to those who 
were the le&llt fit to be entrusted with 
them, and that, too, over the most indi-
gent and moat helpless classes of the 
people who could ill afford to lose the They aaid-

, smallest sum a.nd who were the most 
destitute of power to complain or make 
known their grievances. 

til our propout to .oot the " w ..... ~":.~ .i! lbio Ao$ .. ith •• lDrn""1 
Collrto eatnbl ....... uo ~ o •• n of the IJIIlIIleot 
j uriodlctiOD to try 
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a\1lClllDt and ,of the mOlt Rimple IU\tu"!,, wltb~ut 
an a)peaI upon the facti!, will bu reo8lvud wltb 
d1..!tIofactlon by tbe N Btl-O Community. II 

ment til J udlt;ial foMlllll,lMIII arul ""DI.II1UO\lS 
ILppoal, !>lid, by litlJe and Iittlo, &eCWltqllling 
them to tiIo U80 of simple, Infonnill. and IIIIM 
Courts of Ju.U .... juat as the Natlv .. of Ca10lltt .. 
bod been gradually accu.tumed to Ibe Calcutta 
Small ('Auoe Col\rt, u .. LiI it ha,l I"""..... wilb 
t\lem all ontirely tl.vourlto iu.titutioo." 

Now he Wll.ll very sensible thut it 
mi.,ht be retol·ted on him that, it' these 
vie~ws were correct, instead of doing 
ft.way wi~h the right of appeal in any 
ease, they should f9110w the. re.com-
mendation of the Chlcf r,ommlBRloner 
ohhe' Punjab, and give oue appeal ~t 
lell.llt in every case! ho~vcr small ID 
amount, however Blmple lD character, 
and boweviu' Coilipetent the Judge of 
the Court of first iU8tance; and heWRS 
bound 'to 8ay that Buch was the opi~ 
Ilion of almost every Native to whom 
he had spoken on the sub)cct, 8S well 
a8 of ml!ony old and experienced Euro-
pean Judges. Oilly a ftlw daya ago, he 
bad bel'n told by an int"lligent Vakeel 
of the Calt~utta Bnddor Court, that, if a 
final jurisdiction was givon to the Courts 
of lint justane!! in caBCS up to a eer-
taill amount, every plaintiff would 
raise his claim above th&t amount, not 
in the expectation of glltting a decree 
for tbo full sum claimed, but in order 
that be might preserve the right of 
appe1l1 ; ~~ thIS }'ight WQ,IiI 80 muc~ 
prIZed, and so little confidence wo. 
fillt in the Courts of first indtance",thut, 
it' appoills were aboliHhell in any catICs, 
the pco~le would prllfer that thel'igbt 
of sllit III the ~ltmlJ class of actions 
should also be taken away. Ho might 
be asked whether he tbought that this 
tenacity of purpose in Native litigation 
alld this i'1",ling of distrU8t a~ regarded 
t,ho Comb of first illstnnco, should be 
Imcourub'C,l or humourcIl,' That ques-
tiun htl could havc no heBitation in 
aillweriug in the negative; but in' order 
to overcome tho tllnaeiousllcII8 of the 
Natives in tbia respect, or their liti. 
giousness, if thut was tho .proper term, 
IlDd their want II\' confidence in tbe 
Court. entrusted with the adjudica-
tion of more than three.fourths of the 
ntire Judicial business ef the country 
instead of hl18tily introducing what 
would ~rtainl1 be",reg~ded, by llIany 
1111 a VIOlent lDeasure of retorm. he' 
would proceed cautiously, and, again, to 
q uete the words of th" Honorable the 
Lieu_nt.Governor at Bengal-

There could be no doubt that In somo 
parts of the country Courts of Small 
CaUAes were more required t.hIl.U ill 
other parts,' anq tllB~. where th .. y 
were !DO.l!t, r!lqllh:!!d", no.t "on!! would 
the amount, of litigation which woultl 
fall within the cognizance of, COllrtli 
of that, ~e8criptiou furnish ample 
employment Cor ' tho JlJ(lges appointllli 
to them, put it might foirly be ex· 
pected thnt th'l iUCOlllC derivEld from 
the sale of ;r u.uicilll !-tamps wbich 
would be uBed, i,ll ,tl!~ir procoodings., 
woul~ nearly, if not a\tolf8tbe~,!lOver the 
salarills of the Judges and thoir es-
tablishments. It was well known that 
the cost of the grellter part of the 
Moon8ilfs' Courts. was, dot'rayed from 
this source; 8.nd from the retllrnS of tho 
Court of Small Causes ot Calcutta, til 
whieh he had already referred. he 
found tbat, while the feel! credited to 
Governml;lnt during, ,the J3IIt oLJieial. 
yeRr amountea to Rupee. ,1,12,624-6-9, 
the charges, including thl! lIo.lll.l'it·s of 
the Judges and of their e~tohli8bment, 
came to only ono lac,threo thollsllnll, 
two hundred, and sixty-fllur Rupec\'" 
leaving a balance in 1'lI.vor orH()vern-
mont of nearly ten ,thous:md, Rupers 
on the year. 'fhere wlI8,-not the 88.000 

"Introdlloe gradually Into t,1le lam To~ 
and Marta, and t.hon ... Rep by at.p Tnto ol.l.or 
pi .... In \he Interior, 8malI ca .... Courts .n.er 
tile",,,,,,, 01 the ..... oafIll Court In Calellua, 
~~ W8&IIIna \.he NaIJV08 110m their ,"Ych. 

dem~nd for Court. of Small Causlls 
in the rural di8trict~, "BAd should 
the Rent Bill brou"ht in by thtt 
lIonorable Member for "Bengal pillS 
into law, lioii he hoped it would, a IlIrge 
proportion of tho small eau8CII nriRing 
in thoRe distdcts would be cognizuhle 
under tbat Bill, the Revellue 0 tti(~(lrR 
acting a8 J Udl!C8 of first. ins,tAllce. It 
Wll.ll at tbo Sudder Stations IIr tho 
different districta a~d in tho Inrge 
towns and' cities in the interior where 
thewant "f Courts of SlIlall CauRes was 
80 much felt, and at thole phi.ee8, shou It!. 
hia iclieme' be adopted, he hoped ,to 
see Beparate Courts of Sinall eaus09 
with, & jurisdiction ,ll1tending over & 
radius of .oout twenty miltlB at; once 
eatabliBbed wherever they lIlight be 
shown to be lequ~d. The J udgos 
Bppointod to these Courts sbould have 
no other uuti!ll to perform. lIe 

Mr.O",.ingtOfl ' 
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instead of waiting until they could 
do at one time all the good which it 
was their anxiety and wish to accom-
plish. Had the principle of not doing 
good here because they could not do 
gnod there at the 8am" time, been al-
ways acted upon, tho present Courts 
of Small Causos at Calcutta, Madras, 
and Bombay Nould not noll' be in 
existence, though he had ne,'er hoard 
that the persons residing beyond the 
limits of those Courts had ever com-
plained that similar Courts wero not 
established for their benefit. They' 
were willing to wait until the Govern-
ment was in a position to extend the 
advantages of the system to them. 
At the same time it must be remem-
bered that they were about to give 
II vastly improved Code ot Civil Pro-
cedure to the whole country by which 
all cases would benefit, the onl, diffor-

considered it to be essential to the 
sucC68sful working of a system of 
Courts of Stnall Causes, that the 
Officers who ,resided in them, when 
the amount 0 liti~ation WRiI sufficient 
to keep them fully employod, sho.uld 
be able to devote tbeir whole time 
and attention to the cases instituted 
in their Courts. Every case should, 
if possible, be taken up on the day 
fixed for a hearing, and the work of 
each day ShOllld, as far as practicable, 
be disposed of before the Court rose. 
Dut this could scarcely ever be done 
if the .J ud~es or ('ourt~ of Small 
CaU8es were also Criminal Judges or 
Magistrates and had other Civil suits 
to decide. If Civil duties of different 
kinds as well as Criminal duties were 
combined in the ~ame Officer, he could 
never command his time, And his 
attention was constantly liable to be 
diverted frOID work which should 
be performed at once, to other work 
which was or appeared to be of a 
morelresBing character. Great care 
shoul be taken in selecting men for 
the Co urts which he wished to ~ee 
established, and in order that there 
migbt be a large field for selection, 
liberal salnries should be /liven to 
the Officers appointed; five hundred, 
seven handred, or even one thousand 
Rupees a month wou!rl not, he thought, 
he too much, looking to the duties 
to be performed and the amount 
ot trustworthiness required. As reo 
garded the other parts of the country, 
where, owing to the scantiness of the 
population,' or from any other causp , 

separate Courts of Small Causes could 
not conveniently be establisbed, he 
would invest Buch of tbe existing 
Judges with Small Cause jurisdir.tion 
as might be reported by the Budder 
Court. to be competent and otherwise 
qualified to exerCise it. In this way 
he hoped at no distant date to see the 
whole country covered eitber with 
separate Courts of Bmall Causes or 
with Court. el:ercilling small CAU80 
jurisdiction concurrenUy with their 
other jurisdiction. He could see no 
reason why, the want being admitted, 
though not capable, from caase. .1. 
ready mentioned, ot being immediately 
DIet in every place, they should not 

eore reall,\' made by this Code in the 
trial of different classes of suits being 
that, while iu cases in wllicb no appeal 
was ftPowed the evidence of the 
witnesses ~ould be recorded in de-
tail, in e&l!ell in ~hich an appeal Wall 
not allowed, a brief memorandum only 
of what each witness deposed would 
be made by the Judge with bill own 
hand. Whether the Natives would 
consider this latter mode of proceed-
ing any advantage, was open to ques-
tion. He observed that, under the· 
Bombay Code, it' both the partie. to 
a suit expressed a wish in writ.ing to 
that effect, the recording of the evi-
dence and of the proceedings at length 
was dispensed .,."ith, and the Court', 
notes only wl're preserved. The 
Honorable Member for Bombay could 
tell them ~hether the option thus given 
was often taken advantage of-he 
(Mr. Hariogton) could only eay that, 
80 far as his own experience went, if • 
similar rule was introduced on thi. 
side of India, it would quickly become 
a dead letter, ~hiJe, &8 regarded the 
right of appeal, he thought he might 
safely affirm that t'lose to whom that 
rigl-t was continued while it was taken 
away from others, would not complain 
of the distinction. and that, if any com-
plaint ~as made, it would be of the 
lose of the right, not of its retention. 

at once supply it where they tould, 
IIld where the want wu DlOlt felt, 

He would pr~ceed n~. briefl.'l to 
notice the pnI\c:lpal proVlIlOUi 0 the 

o 
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Bill of which he 11"11 about to move 
the first reading. 

It proposed to give to the Executive 
Government of any Presidency or pluce, 
with the p~evious sanction of the 
Governor General in CouDeil, power 
to cODstit,utc Courts of Smnll CaU8l'~ 
at Rny places within the limits of tbeir 
reSpective Governments with the re-
qtlircd establishlT'ent of Officers, and, 
without Buch @lLnction, to invest nny 
of the nisting Courts under their 
Governmenta with small cause juris-
diction for the trial of csses under 
tile Bill, and to fix anrl, from time 
to tim I), to a\tE'1" the territorial limits 
of the j uris.diction of the Courts 80 
con8tituh~d or invested. 

T\le CMes wllich would be cognizable 
bv the Conrb coustitutec1 or invested 
with Bmall Cllllse jurisdiction under 
the Bill would be the lame 8S were 
d08cribed in Section II of the Hill II for 
the more eMY recovery of sma.ll c1ebts 
nud demands." ;' but, instead of restrict-
ing the cognizance of those Courts to 
caaea not exceeding in value .or amount 
the l\lm of fifty Rupee8, it Wl18 propoaed 
that five hundred Rupees should be the 
limit of their pecuniary jUl'i6uiction. 

which any ·.question of law or ullage 
hAving tbe force of law, or the con. 
struction of Ii document /l./feeting 
the decision of the CIIII!!, m:gbt arise in 
rt'sp~ct of whieh the Court might en-
tertam rt'asonll.ble coubt, to etate a 
,clllle for thf opinion of the Suddt'r 
Court, ('ith!'r of' its own motioll, or 
upon the npplicRtion of Any of tile 
parties to the suit, lind every Court 
would also be at liberty to grlllltone 
ncw trial, on sufficient cause shown, if 
applied for within a reasonable time 
from the date of the decision objected to. 

From this sketch of the Dill, the 
Honornblll Membl'rs for Madras lind 
Bombay would observe thatthe plLssing 
of the Bill would not necessarily be 
followecl by the introduction of Courts 
of l:Imall Causes into tho~e Presidenries 
or bylhe iuvestment of nny of the cxi~t
ing Courts with small CRUSI' .iUl'i~rlie
tion; but that it would rest with their 
r('~pective Governments to cxtend the 
provisions of the Bill at such time anl\ 
to such places 1108 they might think 
prQper. 

He begged to apologize for having 
tresspo8!Oed so long upon tile time of the 
Council, and thanking them for the hear-
ing they hlld acrol'decl him, he would 
now move that the Bill be read' a first 
time. 

The Bill WIIo8 read a Ii ret time. 

LEASES OF GHATWALEE 
LANDS (BEERBHOOM.) 

Whenever 1\ Court WIIS constituted 
in the manner provided, all Buil.8 cog-
~i7.nhl(l under the provisions of the Bill, 
which might arise within the local 
1 imita of the jurisdiction of 8ueh Court, 
would be cognizable by it, anu by no 
othrr Court, and in like·manner all suits 
of the Bame dC8criptio~ arising within 
the local limit" of the jurisdictilln ot· a MR. CURRIE moved the first read. 
Court inveRted willl amall cause juria- ing ol'a Bill" to empower the holders 
diction, would be governed by tile pro- or Ghatwalee lllndll in the district of 
visions of the Bill. Beerbhoom to grant leases extending 

The Code of Procedure to be obl!Crved beyond the period of their OWl! poa-
in tho trial and decision of Callel cog- 8ession." He Baid, the principal object 
1Ii:.:ablo under the Bill, would be that or thi8 Bill wall to r~move an impe-
now pll.ll8ing through a Committee of the dimeDt to the development of the mi-
whole ('ouncil under tho title of a Bill n~ral, resource! of a portion of the 
" for simplifying the Procedure or the district of Beerbhoom. A wild UDeul-
Courts of Civil Judirature not esta- tivated ~ct.in th~t district, 8uppo~d 
blilhed by Royal Charter." to be flCIl m mlDerala, was occupled 

by what are called the GhatwAlee me-
No app('~1 w~uld be allowed in suit. hAls. 'fhese tr.ehals were a kind of 

not excee~mg In amount o~ value the jageer, lubject to a fixed rent, the hold. 
BUm of. filty, Rupees, !lor any Bpedal 'era of them being bound to the per-
.ppe~1 lD IIUltl e:rceedlDg thnt amount; I formanee of certain Police services. 
but It wo~ld be conlpetent to every By a .pecial law (Regulation XXJL 
Ccurt tryl~g, a case u~der the Bill, 1814) the rents of the Ghatwalee 
whether orlglnally or lD appeal, in landi, though included within the 

Mr. 110';"9'011 
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Zemindnree of Beerbhoom, were made 
payable to GO\'ernment, and Certain 
rules were laid down explauatory of 
the terms on which the \andt! were to be 
held. It was declared by Section II 
thatthe' Ghatwals 
'" and th.ir d8flC0nd&ntR in perr,0tuity .hllli bo 

rnn;ntllined in poose .. ion of tho and. so long as 
they shaU respectively pay tho rovenue at pre-
lent DBlIOS8e.\ "pon them, and that thoy .ball 

'not b. liabl. to any olllumoe",e"t of rollt II<> 
long DB tbey .h .. U punetun.lly dl,.,hargo the .. me 
and fulfil tbe other oblii"t1ons DC their tenu,'e j" 

and then Section V provided-
" ShDuld noy or the Ghntwnl. ILt any time rail 

to .,Ii.charge tbeir .tipulCLtod rents. It ohnll bo 
oompetent 1'0,' the Gonrnor Geneml in Counoil 
to caUKO Lho G batwaloo tenure of 8u,'h doC"ulter 
to be ..,Id by publ/o 8111. in satisraction of the ar-
rea('s due frolll him, in like mnnner and undor 
the 118010 rulos AI< land. held imlUcdi .. tely of Go-
vornment. or to IIIlLk. ovor the tenure of iuoh 
d.fnulto,' to an),' person wholll U,o Go •• ruor U6-
nerni in COllum I may approve, Ull t11f~ cOlhlition of 
makiuIC good the "rro,,, duo; or to transfor it by 
grnnta asse~aed with the 1l(\mo re,'cnue, Ot' with 
"" increased or 1'o.lu<o<1 aIlllOII8I11Un~, Ill' to the 
Govenament mn,yappear meet i 01' to dil5pusc or 
it in ouch otbo" rOlm "nd mllllnor as oball bo 
jndA''''! by the Governor Gellen" lu Council pro-
ptlr," 

Such were the lega.l conditions of 
thc~e tenures .. They differed from the 
ol'dinary 'Zelriindaree' or Talookda.ree ' 
tenure, ina~nlUcll liS tl1<'y provided for 
other obligatious besi"(ls lhe puuctUI\! 
paymejlt of I he revenue, arid ~"ve the 
Go\'e'l1ment the optioll of trunsf"ITillg 
the 11l1ld~ tu any pt'rsou it Inighl 
think pl'oper ill CII~l' of default, illstto/ld 
of brillgiu:J; them to allet;on sule. The 
1I1iture aud incidents of the Ghat\\'all,e 
tenure had bt'eu 1110,'0 particularly 
defined hy decisions of the Sudder 
Court. In a suit for a share of a Ghat-
waloe Taloolt, decided ill June 1837, 
the Court ruled that 

" tho Ghntwalee landa arB granh (or parti-
cular purl'08e., ,,-'p8O!olly of Polle •• and to d,iviue 
tbem into small Portio,"alUong8~ tho be ... or 
the GhatwRleo, "ouM lie to derost the vary ODIU 
for wbioh the IJrllllt. WOl"tJ DUU.l@." 

The Judges of tbe Court, with one 
exception, were of opinion 

" tbat a mohal of this flature cannot be divid-
ed. but Ihould, on the death of an incumbent, 
devolye e"Ioiro 00 tile ehieR IOn or Ibe Doxt 
tihatwol •• , 

This decision, tber"fore, establish-
ed the point that the peculiar con-
ditione of the Ghatwalee tenure are 
Buch as 'to remove it Crom tbe "peration 

, of tbe ordinary law of inheritance. 
There wa., another decision bearing 

on the que.tion. II al'\)~e out of the 

attachment of a Ghatwalee 'Mehal in 
execution of a decree for debt. The 
Judge held, with reference to the 
opinions elpr('sserl by Government arid 
tbe Sudder OOlll't iu regard to the 
intt'ntnnd ohject of'Regulntion XXIX. 
1814, 

.. that" Ghat",aleo tenuro could not legally 
b. held uuder attachment witb & view to the 
liqul,lntioll from the profit. of the debLII of tb, 
Ghlltwal.U 

The. Cllse, bei~g 'appealodto the 
Suddel' Court, was referred to a full 
Bench, and the judgment Wal!-

"t1I1\~, unde,' the In,v, th. Ghatwa10e teDor .. 
ofBe.rbboom, being uo~ ~he privQt. property at 
~ho Ghat"al_, but laud •• Mig".'! by t be Stato 
in remunoratlon for specino Polioe eervJces._ a ... 
bot .. Uonnble or att.-ahAble for p"l'8OlIal dobts." 

Such being the law and the ruling of 
the Court~ ill respect of these tenures, 
a question had Intely arisen of the com-
petency. 01' II Glmtwal to grnnt a lease 
exteJl~ing' beyond the period of his own 
pO~8ession; It seemed tbat ont! of 
these mchllis had come under the Sll" 
perintendence of the Court of W nrdll, 
and the JHa'utgel' appointed by the 
C()urt WIL8 desirous of granting 1\ leaae 
of the mineral products of the ntl'IJal to 
nn E!lgli~h g~nt!clllnn 011 'erlll~ ad~ 
vl1ntngt!Uu8 to the estate. But as the 
outlay for working the Mines woud 
be con~idcrab\c, it wa~ IIcces~a,·y 
that ti·e leaSt! should be fo,' II long 
term of ycars, . anu till' Commillsioner 
WI1S of opiuioll that 1\ GllAtWlIl, 
and hy consequence tbe Court of 
Wnrds acting ou his behnlr, had not 
puwer to grant a lenstl wl,ich would 
be binding on his lu,'cessor in the 
GllUtIV1.letl. The Superintendent of Le. 
gal Atl'nir. was ofthtl same opiuion, and 
it Beemed to him (Mr. Currie), with 
reference to the precedentl!! established 
by the Suelder decision-, that thEly wen 
correct. The Budder had ru.led 1:1:1,-
preuly that the Ghntwnlee talookil 
were not alienable, and, aa Mr. Beau-
fort said, 

"to admit that the Ghatwa! hRi the ptlwor 
to cr_to an Incumbranr. whlrh hill au.,.,....,.. ill 
bount! to respect, "' to aclmlt thep"wu of &lieft40 
UOD." 

If, thr.refore, the mineral resoure81 df 
this wild country were to be developed, 
the int8rfdrence of the Leaialature 
mUlt be accorded. There coUld h no 
question of the advantagee which 
would reflult to the eatate, aud to all 
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the neigbbou\'ing ~QDtry, from the 
:Minea being worked. He bad accord-
ingly prepared a ahort Bill giving to 
the Beerbboom Ghatwals the same 
power which wu enjoyed by all other 
proprietorl of jEl'anting leue. for any 
term they might thinlr. desirable-with 
this provilO that the lease should be 
IUbmitted to and have the sanction of 
tbeCommissioner. Thi8 restriction 
WIIS neeetllary, with reference to the 
declared nature of the tenures, in order 
to prevent an. improper alienation of 
their relOurcel. 

defendant IIr lIOtIIIl penon on hi. beh.lf, or 01 
OOIJl8 p.roon olaimlng on,der a title ~re.!--d bl' 
the'dotendant lubll8quently to the Institution oC 
tbe luit, the Court .ball order doli_y tbereof 
to be made by putting tbe party to whom the 
bouse. land. nr other Immoveable property may 
han been adjudged, or ,(ny penon wbom be may 
appoint to receive delivery on· hi' bebalf, In 
po ..... lon the,'eof, and, it need be, by romovil1K 
any·peflOu who may refullO to Tacato the Baine •. 

Agreed to. , . 
The pOBtponed Section 24 provided' 

IIBfollOW!I':-' -

There wal a second !lection giving 
the same power to the Court of Wards 
and the· revenue authorities in the 
event of any Ghatwalee mehal coming 
under tbe luperintendence: o( the 
.Court or being otbcrwise subjected to 
the direct control of the . Officer. of 
Government. Thill WIS necessary, be· 
caule under the existing bw a Manager 
undrr the Court. of Warda could 
not grant a leaslI extending beyond 
the lit'e 'uf the proprietor, alld th., 
Court of Wards could. Dot giv!:I. a 
faroi'of anyeltate Under the maIl~!l
ment of the Cuurt for a longer penlid 
than ten years. 

The Bill Will! read a tint time. 
CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

On the Order of the Day bting read 
for the adjollrlled Committee of the 
whole Council on the Bill .. for sim-
plifying the· Proct'dure of th~ Courts 
of Civil Judicature not e~tabli8hed by 
Royal Charter." the Council resolved 
itself into a Committee for the further 
CODaideration of the Bill. " 

The cODsideration of the :postponed 
Section 14 of Cbapter 1 V waa again 
poetponedon the Dlotion 9SMr. LeGeyt. 

_ The poetponed Section)a provided 
ufolloW8:-

.. If tbe deo ..... be ror " boUle or otber Immoye. 
"ble proporty not in tbo occupancy of a ,defend. 
ant or lOme perlOn In 111. bebalf, dellyeli &l.oroot 
.ball be made by putting tho party to wbom 
the houa or other Imm", .. bl. Properly .. ",. 
han b_ adjndplt or any penon wbom b. 
may appoint to ro<"" y. cIeIl .. .,. OD hi. 00....\1, In 
~n thereof, and. 1'11 .... be, by relllO'rinlr 
any penon wbo may nru.. to _to the lam • ." 

MR. PEACOCK moved that this 
Section be omittlld and that the fol-
lo.ing be lubstituted for it :_ 

.. It tho decree be farland or other ·lmmoVe-
able property in Ule ooonpanoy of ryola or otbor 
~n. entitled. to ~ry· the laDle, delivery 
tb8f'!'Of .lmll!!e .nlade by erecting·. pole npoll 
lOme 'place within or adjacent to the lalld or 
other Immoveabllll'roperty. alld proclRiming to 
the occllpAnt. or the property by boot of drum. 
or in suob other modo M may ~ ~ultomary. at 
10m. convenient 1'1 .... or plaeei, tho Ruhatance 
of the decree ill regani. ~ the propert~." 

Mr. PEACOCK moved that this 
~cction be omitted, and that the 1'01-
lo\\ing be sub~titue(l for it:-

.. I r the decree be (or IBnd or other immove-
able property In Iho oocnllAncy of ryota or ~th.r 
1'0""'00 entitled to nccllPY the same. the Con\rt 
.hall or<lor doll very thoreof to be mado by aOls-
Ing a copy of tho "alTont In BODIe conaplououl 
place on the land or. utber immoveable property 
and proclaiming to the OCCIIp8nu of the property 
by belLt of drum or In _" other mude ... IDay 
be customa"·.Bt 80me OQ\IYIlnlellt plnoe arplae ... 
tho .Ilh,t"n~. of the 1I'.c.... in regard to the 
property." ' ••. 

Ag,·t'ed to. 
The postponed Section 28 provided 

as tollows:-
"lflt ohnll appeal'to the .. tlod' ... tion orth. 

Court that tho .... '.lAnra orobotruction'to thoes· 
ecl1tion .. r the door .. hoi· been occuloDed by lIDy 
per8OD, ... holber a pany 10 tb. lult or not, Oil 
the grollOlI tbnt the p"'per~y;" nut included in 
Ibo dec,..c. or h:r any 1'0rO(II[ -clalmlng- &",,<I./Id' 
to be in p ...... lon of tb. property on lila own 
&ccaunt or on IlOCODDt 01 IOmo othsr p8t11On 
than the defendan., the Court .ball. wltbout 
prejndico t.u allY p1'OOOOliinga 10 which the 
dofendallt or other pel'lon may be liable under 
any law fur tbe tillle being in to ..... tor the 
punish,nent of oucb raeialAnce or ohatnactlon, 
proceed to in .... tillll18 tho claim In tbe urn. 
,nanner and with tile like ponn as If the claim· 
aDt had been mode orlglDally,. defondant to 
th •• ult, and ahall pua luch order lOr staying 
uecutlon of the decreo, or ""eoutlng tbe ....... , 
II It may d""m proper in tho airoumstanC811 oftllo 
cue." 

H Ir tho d..,.. be tor a bOUM. iaIId, or other 
Im .. _blo prOJlU'&1 ill u.. _p&IIOy of a 

MR. BABINGTON laid that, when 
thi. t1cction and the follo.ing two 
Section. were taat under the consider-
ation of the Committee, it wal IUIC-
lelted by the Honorable and learned 
Chairman tbat 88, under Section 28 .. 
it now .toad, it would not only be com-
patent to, but it would be the duty 
of the Court to invcltij£ate aDy claiaa 

:Mr. Ourri. 
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which mi.ght be preferred under that 
Section in the sa.me m ... nner and with 
the like powera at; if the clailUant had 
been made origina.lly a defendant to 
the suit. there seemed to be uo good 
rea~on for allowing a new suit to con-
test the de!)ision to which the Court 
mi~ht come in respect of Buch claim, 
and thnt it would be sufficient for the 
cnds 01' justice if an appeal was allow-
ed on the part of either party who 
mi~ht be dissatisfied with the deci~ion. 
This 8uggelltion WI18 concurred in by 
the Honorable Member for Bengal and 
hi msel!', aut! he undertook to preplll'1} a 
new Section in conformity with the 
opinion expressed by the Honorable 
and Jeal'll··d Chairman. It ha.d 8 nce 
occurred to him, and the HonorahJ~ 
Membel' for Benglll to whom he h'ld 
spoken on the subject agreed with him, 
that the words in italics in lines 6, 7, 
and 8, nnd at the comu.euc-ment of 
line 9, as well as the words "the de-
itlDdo.nt" in lines 13 and 14, which had 
been introduced by the Select Com-
mittee. had' been wrongly inserted 
aDd that the fram,rs of the Bill had 
properly restricted the application of 
the Section tCl parties uti,eI' than the 
defendant. In 'cases in which Ihe 
resi8tance or obgj,ruction was oCC48ion-
ed by the defendllllt, there was no 
renson why a fresh suit should be al-
Ia .. erl to contest the decision of' the 
Court in respect ot such resistance or 
ohAtructbn. Any dj~pute arising be-
tween the decree-holder and the de-
fendant should be disposed of by the 
Court charged with the execution of 
th~ decree in the miscellaneou8 D~ 
partment. The ::Iections of wbich he 
had given notice had been framed in 
accordance with these views, and he 
begged now. therefore, to 100ve that the 
following new tlection· be lubllti.uded 
for Section 28 :-

.. It It ahaII appear to tb. aatioftoctlOD of the 
Court that tb. rollstauce or obotruotion to the 

.n:eollUon o( the d ...... bso bOOI& occaaIonod by 
auy penon other than the derendant oIaimlng 
bo...t U. to be In .,-..lOll of the property 00 hia 
own MCOunt or on ...,.,ant of ....... other penou 
than the del.udant, the oIaim ahaII be numbered 
_d NjIia&ered .. a Illit bet .... n th. d_ 
holder so plalutilhnd the .Ialmut so deleo· 
daD t; and &lie Court ohaIJ, without prejudice 
to _., prooeedlnp to wbleh the eJaimaDI may 
be liAble 1IDd,r _., la.. {or tbe U..... beinll' 
In force for the puDiah_t or euah JWiIt.. 
&nee or obelnlct.\Qo pl'OCellCl. to InYlRIp&e the 
oWm In the .... l IIWIJIel' ODd wllh "'. like 
paw .. u It a IIIU /br the propart)' ba4 t..a Ia. 

IUtUted. by th. deeroe·bolder ,,«alnot tbe claim 
ant nnd.r tb. pro.illinn. of thi. Act, and ,bali 
~ ouch ardor .for otaying o" .. ,ution of tbo 

ecroo, ,or exea.utmg the B&Dl8, U it. In"y deem 
prol,er 10 tho ClrCnmstan..,. of the """I" . 

Agreed to. 
The postponed Section 29 provided 

as follows :-
.. If any p.ronn, ,.hother a party to tho Init 

or Tlot. who .hall bo di.\,o .. caaod of My laud or 
otber iuuno\'eable prop<lrty in uocutlon or • 
deereo, ahall dispute the right of the deoree·holdGl' 
to bo put into I'0 ....... ion of tb. property. on the 
plea that it W&8 uo~ illcluded in ~he decree' or if 
any ptI .... .o. not bolng .. party againot whom the 
decree WM paaeed. shan dispute tbe rlgbt 0' the 
door •• ·boldor to diJopo ..... him ohuoh property 
under tho docroo ; it sholl be lawful for tho Court. 
upon tile appliCAtion of tho pe ..... n 10 diHP08lleuOO, 
tr the· applicatJon bo mRde "Ithin 000 mouth 
from tb. t.mo of .uch di.po ...... ioo. alt.hougb 110 
reoiAtance or oppoaiLion .ball have been oll'ered. 
to oummon tbe party who .hall have boen put 
in to poIIIe8Iiou and proeeed to In ' •• till'a'" 'he 
c1ailD oflbe Rp~IICAnt .. nd p .... B" ol'llor fur _. 
tilDtion if tb. Court .hall bo IIIlti.ftoo tIu.t the Bp' 
pliCAI,t ought lIot tn have been diapoMeuod. or 
~uch otl~or oluor as tho Court 01&, d..,m proper 
10 tba cltcUUl8tAnooa of tho 0&188.' 

!tIr, HAnINGTON moved that this 
Sectio'! be omittod alid that the following 
be 8ub~titllted for it :-
. .. Ir any penon oth81' tben the d.fen~t .hall 
lie .di.po .... oed of auy land or other hnlli •• o"blo 
property in U8CUtiOJl of a decr ... and .ueb 
p.rllOD .hall dI.pute the right 01 tho dee ..... • 
holder \0 rlioJlUllH8l hin. of auoh proporty uDder 
the d .. r .... on tb. ground tblLt the property If ... · 
bmt4fide in bis pOIl.nino 011 hi. own acoount or 
011 """"WIt or 101118 other parlOn than th. defend· 
ant, and thAt It WM not Included III !.ho dec ...... 
or. if inolutled in tho decree. that ho wso IIOt " 
party to tho oult in whicb tbe decree """ ptaltlod. 
ho m.y apply to the Court within on. mooth 
from th. date or .Doh di.po.oe .. ;o" ; and Ir, af'ter 
examining the appUCAnt, ie oilall appolJ' to Ih. 
Court that there I. probahlo OI\ooe (or makln.r 
the appllt"UOD. tb. application ehaU be numbored 
and rogI8t.trcJ ... a atllt,bot"een tho applioanl 
... plaiotilf and tb. decree· holder ... defeDdant, 
I"d the Cuurt .h.1I p~ to In, •• tlgate the 
matter In dl.pul.o in the Inmo manner and wltA 
tbe like \",WOI'II .. if .. luit for the property bad 
been in.ututed by tho appUoaot ipIn.t the 
docree·bolder." 

Agreed to_ 
Tbe postponed Section 80 provided 

as follows :-
" An., orderpulCd by tho CODrt under either 0' the lsot twoJ...-diD1I' BeoLiolll .haIl Dot be 

lubject to appo • but tbe party qalu.t .. hom 
tb. ordotr ml)' be pronouw.ed ahaU be .t liberty 
to bring a lnit 10 .. lablisb hla rIIlht at &IIy Uma 
witblu 00. year from Iha da ... t1Iereof." 

11K. BABINGTON moved that thil • 
Section be omitted, and that tho fol-
lowing be lub.tituted for it :-

.. The d ..... lon paaed .., the Court IIDd .... 
.thoro( the IsoUwo 8octlo .... ahaII .... at t.iM 
...... f ......... d ..... lD an ordinary .ull, aoct 
IiIaU ~ ... bJec~ IU apptalllilCW the ruIGI AI'pU, 
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_bt. to appeall Crom dao .... ; and no f .... h luit 
IIWl bo Illtert.o.llle4 in any Court between tho 
.. me porti .. or partllO claiming unller th.m in 
'''peet of the lame C4UH of acuon." 

Th .. motion ·WRl carried, 
Section 26, after providing Cor the 

investiga.tion of t'Omplnints of obstruc-
tion or resistlUlco to execution d' de-
cree8 for immol'eable' property, pro-
ceeded RI follows :- . 

MR, LEG"EYT said, he WR.S oppos-
ed to the alt.erR.tion. The pubhshed 
returnll of the averllgfl dumtioll of' 
luits gave a very t'nlse idea of the real .. It r8lUlOnablo lfI"Ound 811n11 bA ~b~wn to Lb. 
length o.f .. time 8uita occuI'ied from th.o •• tlsfACtion of .Ibo. C~urt. ror bcl!e~illg that tbo obelrnetioR nr re.'l.tanoe IR qult.tlon was OCCII-
eommeri(lement 'till tbe c1llim was satis- .Ionod. by tho defendnrlL or by sorlie otber p .... nn 
8od, ii' the time w~el\. 6 .. d~cr.~!l~bo1dllr albls instigation. tho Court lhall nilo 1.0\le a 
had to wait for execution Wal exclud- "u!llilld~i tii"lbo -dollfliila.alt"calllbjt upon him to appear. 00 thlt dayappoiDtcd for iDYOItiptiOll," 
ed. Sometimes fot all: or seven YPBrs he 
gOt nothing, tbat time~eing oaeupied Ma. HARINGTON desired to go 
by the disposal of suite to rernoveat- back to Section 26, in which some 
tachments. He cOl1sidered the pro-' alteration hnd become necessnrY. in 
,bion that there should be no appeal con~eql\e'nce oCtho IImendmenLs which 
a decided improvement, hod been ndopted in Sections 28 to ao, 
'. • 'l'bs special provision, moreol'er, for 
TB~ CilAlRMAN drew attention. 8uil'lIr.Oningtbedefendil.lit,coDtaiuedln 

to thl8, that tboug~ ,the Rppe,~l W~R the latter pRI·t of St'ction 26. ,lid not 
token awny bytbe ol'lgmal M~chon, It 8.)ern to birn to be required. Ho 
allowed what waS perhups a greater shollld therefore inove thot 1111 the 
evil thaD an appeal, namely, 11 ft'gulur words nftl'r the word" same" iuliue 12 
BUit to try the question over again, be ornit~ed,': 

Ma, LI'GEY1' was. aware of that, The m~tion was carried and the 
bllt ,it did not iUY(llve tho 8taying ex-I Section theu pa8Bed; , 
~cutlon of tho decree, I Mit. H,\RINGTON tlien moved 

lin: HARINGTON' said that the that the t'ullowing, Il&\'t. Section be in-
Section prnpoMed to be substitutell for trluluced IIft.er I'lecl ion 26 :- . 
Section 30 gave a right of appl'RI in· I "tf it .ball appea. to the oati.factinn oC the 
stead of the right ot' instituting ~ I Court thnt tbe ubatfU!·tion 01' reaiatauClO w ... 

't If' , II' 1 occasioned by tho derendant or by IOmo perROn new IIUI . a new 8U1t waa ~ owe!, nt bi. in.llgation on tho gmund that the loml 
the uusuccessful party would ,I10l'C hi~ or othe, immov .. ~le lI,ol"'rty is not {n.'.udod ill 
regulBr 81'11l.'al, au.! there 1n)"Ia~ be iI the derreo! 01' on Bily othor ground, tho Cuurt 

., 1 1 I ' tl t 11 "'1'1 oh,,11 OIIqUlrD Into Ibo4nQtter or the ..... ompl"'nt "peCla appeu n 80! '0 10 e (II not Rnd pa •• o ... h onler ... ru.y be proper under th. 
lee how the .lterutlun propo~ed by him' eiroll",.t"lI." of tbe ...... :. 
would be Ie.. bCIlIlIit:illl to the dl'cree-
holder thon the til'ction as it now 
stood. It appeared to him tllIIt ti,e 
contrary would bc the cuse, Accord-
ing to the existillg practice a IllJIl!llary 
enquiry was made, and the order WII8 
nut only .open to a MUllllnary appeal, 
but from the ordor""p'~88cd in .ppl·al 
'here might be & special appeal, which 
again migbt be followed by 6 renular 
auit and two mOl'll oppeo18. 110 th;t iu 
every cale there might be 8i~ It&ges 
inatead of the two or at tbe most three 
ltagee DOW proposed" . U Bder the new 
Coae be kuated that tbe procedundll 

"a regular .uit ... ould be nearl, 88 lum-
mary II it w.. now 'in the 'Miacel-
laneon.1 Department, in whlcb c:aae he 
~id Dot tbmlt that the decree-bolder 
'Would have much caUII6 to complain 
and lie .hould therefore prell ~ 
ameadlllBuc, 

Agreed to, 
Secttou 27 wna pll88f.d after· a ver-

bn.l amendment on the motion of JI1r. 
Hariugton. . 

MR, PEA-COCK moved that the 
!'ollowing new Section btl introduced 
befor" Section 31 :-

.. If tJalN b. eroD-chmroe'l between the .me 
rar\ios ror tb. payment of .IIIODOY. _tlon 
io.bnll be tnkm out h,. tJallt party oaly who Iball 
bovo obtained" deoree for 'he 1arg8r aum. and 
for 10 mIlCh only u &hall remain aI\er dedUetiDg 
the lmall.r lum ; and aatjofllC~ion fortJaemaalllll' 
II1IB .hall be Mte.1Ii on tbe _filii en. tJaelarger 
IIIIB ·u·1ttl1 u ..ulra.!tlon 011 tbe-d_ fer tb. 
aman ... ftlll i ~d If bo\h _. &holl be -.naI; 
_tiafutlon _1 he IIDtued upoD botJa dean-. 

.. The abo-r •. ~ .. ahaIlappl,.. to d_ 'H1I& 
to .. Court Ibr uaoutlOll u well U Co deena 111 
the_.CoIlrt, 

.. Wh_ a IIIlt ahaIl ba .r:d1ng In an,. 
Conn apbIat the holdor 01.. ..... Of aUah 
Court, b,. tbe penon or penon. araiaa' ... hom 
the ...... waa --" lbe Collrt ..... y. If It ap' 
pear ./lilt an4 nIIIDIIlIobla 10 to do, NT •• _tIOll 
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~~h .. o\tcree,lt1I.1Ila cleoree 8iul1 lit JI8'II8Cl In 
the pending sialt. " -' '." . ME. HARINGTON moved thllt 

this Section be omittpd, and that the 
following be substituted for it:-THE CHAIRMAN .at:a, the pro. 

posal .~f the llonorabl, and learn. 
pd Me!Jlber seemed to net what was 
dq~ired, .. lIe would only A~,with refer~ 

,~i\~.:t~Lt)ie)n.t~~l· pM' oH)lJo pl'opoeed 
:;~q,t.Jon, If It would not·be IIU Improve-

'1i'il!'nt"tlrinsert wm'ds illlfJlOrting that 
the Oourt '~ight, do 89. ~ither abso-

'. '-llltely .. ·or on .• uel: .... :J9r!.!'!c n~ it mi~ht 
• COIl.lliW.'/:,_jPRt:. .. The. r~l't staytng 
execlltion might ci,iH.oi(lC. that tlJere 

,., \\'"Ii$ .. uell a. dl'gree 0'(' dooM respecting 
--tlre:-meri~f·f,lte :JiendiiifRuit. as to 

muke it proper to require secul'ity from 
trie- ii~ali\(ilf.. . 

.• MB_ ... PEAQOCK U1ij. he quite 
agreed.,.in:. the. 8U!!'ges'ion 'lOf tbe Ho. 

.. ,_,nru:n.bk._,,!!.d )e!lrned l ..... iI'Inftn, and 
tbou~ht that the~'&ctio~ would be 
J!I'elltly irnl)l'oved by tlu introduction 
of tlI.e proposed. w~rd8,,' 

M •. CU IIRIE so.id, ~e!! had no ob. 
j"ction fo the pl'Ol'OI!ea Sectj"u, but 
nIlJQ)t,ome doubt' \The'oel' this Sec-

_.,!jo~~~fts:_iil~~sether· '~ctive . aSI 
BUDstltute' lot" lIet:tli-'-prtObabty 'on a 
reconSiilemtion' of,th~-lit:l· so"'~ pro-
1'islon rO'L"& set-olr in thee.lle of Ilctual 
deb,bs migh' be ~ '--~ , 

.. Where the pro!;"lrty ohall oon.i.t of money 
or or any /IeOu"ity In dep081t III any Coon oC 
JII.tice, or In Ih. handi ot Iny Olll""r or GaYam-
mOil', wbich Is or mlly beoome paysble to tho 
defendant or 0" I.i. hebnlf, the altRchment .hall 
bo mode by.. notice to 811,b CIIUI't or om""r 
requesting tbat .he money o. '4(I('urlty mal' be 
bord ,ubjeet to tho furtbor ord.r of Ibe Oonn 
by ".hich Ihe notice may be I .. uod. Provided 
th~t, If ~uch mouey or, oocurity Is in depolit in 
an". Cou.'! of JUltlre, any question of title' or 
pl{ori~y whloh. III,. •. "ri .... between 1badecreo-
halder Jllld any oth.r penou, not bolug tho 
defendant, claiming to be InteJ'eaIGd In liuch 
money' or lecUrltv by .. Irtue or any .... 11III0I8nl 
altticbmollt, or ad •• ,'wi,a, .hall b. dotllmlin;;;[ 
~y, the Of!Ur liD whlcb .uch money or lOCurity 
'1 In depO!llt, 

IT C SAid it had becn objected to thi • 
SectiOll, as lit present worc:!ed, that it 
gave larger powers to the Conrt order-
ing tbe IItU\(lhment of any money or or 
Rny security in deposit in aDy other 
Court, over ~uch lIIoney 01' security. 
tban to tht! Court in whioh the 8ame 
was deposited, which leemed to be 
reverJillg the natural order or things, 
and the Section IJl'oposed by him had 
been framed with a new to meet chi, 
objection. 

Agrred to. 
Section! 441 to 62 were pll88ed as 

they Itood. 
8ection 53 pl'8lcribed tbe period 

for making good the amount of the 
purchatle money, and providod I bat- , 

~ I" def"ult of "",.mcDt wlthin.'"ob period, 
tA,,, "ad ~"flltJriII til op... 01 ...... i4/auJc ,Aa" oeetIr, tbe dipoalt, aftuo detra,.lnrr the 
IXpeD ... of tho 11&1., .hall be forfeited" &c. 

'Mn; PEAOOCK AAserlioed. The pre-
'"nt Seotion ,was; prel!rred witb re-
ference to 'the di$cusaKJII at the Jut 
Mpcting. He thought. :thRt. where 
there were lIimpls dew:'a all being 
withill. the. jUlisdie&ion Of:f the Court. 
a aet-oft" ahould ~--a. . 

. Til" CHAIHMAN: .greed. The 
difficulty seeDled"fobe;' il: tl18 .baenC8 
(If' Any lubetlLlltive I ... of let.oft', to 
... y what limit should be laid down 
to the right. He-'bBCt ~ objection to 
a Curther eonai~~~f..theqllestion. 

Mn. CURRIE mond that the 
wo'd. 'in italic, he omitted. They 
were taken from tbe Revenue Sale 
Law, and were intended to provide for 
the contingency of a I'e-.ale. But tbey 
were not absolutely nece.ary, and lheir 
meaning WII not very clear; 

, ~n. P~ACOCK'S lID1'·tion witb t,he The motion WII carried, and the 
~ 8 amendment, ... as tben put .Section then palll8d. 
aDd carned. . '. 
~.' ., Sectioll 54 provided as folio_ :-
. ''!'he potJtpoaed Seen.... 36 provided " If the pn00ud8 01 the aale whlola .. _._ 

u foUows :-' ". .•.. .tIl' eon ....... ted be '- &haD th • ..no. bid bY 
.Dab de(..wtlDg pu",huer, the dlW.rell.. abal'l 
be lorriahle from hilD under th. mi. ror enlb",. 
i.,. tile .,.,....t or -e:r IA IIIIIdu!tIoa 01. 
deGr .. oC Court." 

Ma CURRIE m01'eel thAt tbe wordJ 
•• and ncb di ft'erence iball be treated 
.. pan oC ,he purcbue moDel" be 
added &0 ,he 8ectiDa. 
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THE CHAIRMAN thought the 
addition 8Carcely necessary, for the 
difference was in fa('1; a part of the 
purchase monl'y. 

has been decreed in obWning po_ion of the 
property adjudged to him, shall he applicable 
iII the case of l1leh realatanoe or obstruction." 

Agreed to. 
MB, llARINGTON moved that the 

following new Section be iIitroduced 
after Section 66 :-

lIB. CURRIE said, it was not ex-
pressed what was to he done with the 
money levied, and he had therefore. .. Ir it IbaH "ppear th&t the resistance or oh. 
moyed the addition or t~e proposed .trnction 'to the dellvery of :j>oaaesaion was 
word.. But if it was thought that OCCMloned by any, person othlll' than tho de· 
there could be no. question as to the. rendnnt claiming aright to the possesalonoftho 

. d property sOld' lIB ptOjlrletor, mortgsgee, 1_, 0' 
effect of ~e Section 8S It now stoo. 1 uQder, any other titlo,.or ir iII the. delivery. of 
~!l.woul,~ not press his motion.:· .... ;:.~ .,_ poll8Ollsion to the Jlurchaser anr such p.r80n 

claiming lIB ~ore8ald e1la1l he dlBpo88e88ed,·the 
The motion was by leave: '-oviib~ Conn, Qn the complaint of tho purohn.;er or of 

h . h d luoh penon claiming' aa afor •••• d. If made drawn, and t e 8ectlon t eu passe • within one month from tho dow of ouch reaiat. 
Sections 55 to 59 were passed 'as ance or obotruction or of such dispoaoeaoiou a. 

the ..... may be, shall enquire into tho matter 
they stood. of the complaint and p6O. IUch order as may be 

proper in the ciroumetanooa of tile oaae, The 
Ma. CURRIE moved that tbe fQI- omu ohallliot be sl1bject to 'appeml,' but the 

lowing new Section, taken from the parly ogalnst whom It is gi.en shalf be "t liberty 
Revcnuc Sale Law, be introdnceo to bring" Buit to establish biB right At any 

time withiII one. month from the dato th.roof." 
before Section 60 :-

Agreed to. 
" Tho cerUlicato .hnll atato the name or the 

p ... on who a1 the time .r •• 1. i. declared to he 
tho actu~I, purcb .. ,,,; and any onit brought 
IIg1\!n.t the •• rtitied purch ..... r on the llround 
that tho purch_ " .. modo on heb"lf of .... other 
penon Dot the certified P01'<:bl ... ',· though by 
agrtlemelt the nllme of. tho cerlifted i'urchaser 
1m8 uMd, .hail he dlsmlllled "ith COIIta." 

.&greed to. 
Sections 60 and 61 were pusen as 

they stood. 
Sectiona 62 and 63 were amended 

M u 10 correspond .' with" 8e6tiollll"23 
md~ . 

Section M W&II pused after .. slight 
amendment 011 the motion of Mr. 
Currie. 

Section 65 W&II dividEld into two 
separate Sectiona, whicb were a6veraUy 
paBBed, with slight alterationa. 

Section 66 provided II followa :-
.. If the puroh...... at 'any property IOld In 

elIaoutian of a de"",,, ehall be ruiltod or oh-
.trueled 10 obtaining po.-.loo tbereof, the 
provi.lool b.relohefora oontolned, relating. to 
l'tIIIl.tauco or obatnlutlon to the part,. 10 "b .... 
favor a ,uit h ... been decreed In obtaining PO"-
_ion of the property adjudged to him, ehall 
b .. applknbt. In tho CIIIII of IUch roalatance or 
obetruo1.ion." ." .. , .... \ 

Mll. HARINGTON moved that 
this Section be omitted, and that the 
following be substituted for it :-

U If the puroh ...... 0' any Immonable proporty 
ou\d In ueoutlon ol, a decree ahaU he rooIat.od 
or obat.ruot.ed in obtalnJng --'on of the pro· 
perIl.. lua provl.ions couta1nod In Beatlon. 26 
and 27 of thlo ChApter, rolatlnr to resiatonce 
or obo~tIon "'. party in 1I~ fa.,.r a .Qj~ 

Sections 67 to 69 were passed as 
they stood. 

~b.. HARINGTON said, the Sec-
tions which he ·.,.,as anXKma to ~ee in-
'traduced· in . the part·of;.the Bill to 
which ~he Committee had now come, 
had been Buggested to him io a great 
measure by the amendments to ::lec-
tiolls 72 and 76 of the same Chapter. 
of which the Honorable Member of 
Councilopposit&·,MI'.· Ricketts) . had 
given notice,an'd which they would 
have to consider presently, The first of 
these Sections appeared to him to raise 
the whole question of. imprisonment for 
debt, and as to whether, if a judgment 
dehtor. on being arrested, surrendered 
or placed at the disposal of the Court, 
whAtever property he might be pos-
sessed of, or should be abl~ to sa-
tisfy the Court of bis inability from 
want of mean. to eatiafy the decree, 
he should 8till be subjected to the 
disgrace of being sent to jail, and of 
heing confined therein though only 
for a brief period, The ·amendments 
propoaed by the Honorable Memher of 
Council, if adopted, would not interfere 
with the power' now pOl!8eaaed by a 

jUdgment credUor of callsing the im-
prisonment of his judgment debtor 
IJl every cue, but they seemed to 
regard that impriaonment rather as .. 
puniahment for indebtednCBB than u 
• meaDS of emorcing payment of the 
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debt, \Vhile~he muimumperiod of . cd the means at his disposal for satili-
imprisonment fixed. by tho fir'st of the fying ,~he decree passed· against him; 
Honorable -Member's amfndm~ntB he becam~ entitled to his release, which' 
when: th~,amonnt of the decree djd be could claim 88ofright,a1tho,lgh tho 
not exceed t~e BUill of fifty Rupees, v~lue,. of the . propel'~Y . sUl'l'cndl'rrd 
waa 80 abort that he thought it woulll uughtfall f:u- ahol't of thoan1ou"t iilf 
be .-found that tile great majority of the judgment creditor's c\lIim, Jt WII" 
persona . by' whom that small sum this principle whii'h be WII8 Billions 
would ~nerally be owing, would. elect to"8eeiextei:rd~d, and i»steild of conlin-, 
~o go to jail (ul'. tbirty days .rather than ing' the application of it to caeca ill 
pay. ,tl~e,;ft1Dount, -.It,',,;,ueDD.. thia which tbe.judgmellt dc~t~r. \VM.IlC~"
ground chiefly that. h,o pbJccteq to t.ne ,~lly::jQjll,il, h~ w!,ul~ !,-IIo~ .. a Jud~mel~I;,: 
H";Dora~ld. ,.",M el.ll.ber •.••. , ,8)Dendmo!\ts, . debtpr., (I,n. be!ng. arresteif, to ob,blln ,Iuli, . 
whIch IIoppeared J:o Ill,n to p·roceed.gn ,dia~I\.tiQ' from .Qustody ~vithou1; going'" .'. 
an ~rroneouB prmciple; -- It must be to JaIl, on the sarno terms as he might 
remembered that, u\lder the'law ,.s it claim' hia releRse nfl,er going to jail, 
now stood, and the Bill b'efore tQ.p Gom- namely. by surl'l1ndcrillg WhBll'vCI' [11'0-
mittee did not propose. to introduce perty he p08sP88('d alld snt,is~villg tho 
anichang~ in ,that respect, nQ. judg- : l'oUl't that hiA i\ll\hility to, [lay the olaiJU 
ment' debtor' could ·.'be 'ini~i'isoiJed iiI full arose from no llidbonest t;onllu('t 
except at the instanco of the jndgment on his part, This WI\lI lI()t a ilC" jill'/!, 
creditor a.nd at his exppnRe. If, thore- In the Codo of I ivil l'rocedlwn drawn 
fore, imprj~onment for debt ,WIS to up ~y Mr, Mills and hiI\l8(-lf, th"! 
bE} by way. not of *rClon, but of pu- pl'oposed ,that no debtor., 8holllri 
nishment, of what benefit, it might be impri~oncd in execution, . if ' he 
be asked, would it be to the judgment aatisfiei t,he rOUl't that he 11/\11 dOllo 
c'editor who. after tl'e expira.tion of hiB bost to pay the deht., and hnd 110' 
tl,e time' fo;:wh ell the judgment debtor 'property":': or' effect remninilllJ .. froul . 

. could be dE!taiil'ed'--iD culltody, would ·which tho debt could be disl!lIn.rged. 
often find himself in G worse position and in their' remRrk!'! 011 this llil!diull 
thAn when he took out procsss ofthoy obsel'ved tbat-
arrest against tho person of his debtor, ,,'With the .1.", of IDicig.i.iog the ia .. n( 
inasmuch as he would have hnd arr ... t, In ordor that It might oporato ""lUi I ••.• 
to fpcd him in tb.... interval, 10 'lI8Y1I~t on &be bon •• t debtor, tho)' hlUl m"". 
th t 'f • id ' d ~ , P'" Oft \bat DO dobtor should b. Imprloou"rl 

It " I 'It· "WBII con8 ere corree" III ii~Jij, -;;QuJd 1110" to" thri '.tlota.itlon &, 'tb. --.' 
. priiieiple thai imprisonment fOl'debt Coilrtihat h.llacl done hi. but tdpay the deM, 
shonld be of • punitive and not of A· and I"'" tbo Court might at an)' tJlIle lual,""d 

. I I b 't d h t o""outtOn of. d_ upoD proo' of t.be ill' CoerCIVe· C laracter, Ie au ml te t a abllltt 0' lb.. _bto.lI-o .. 1111 tompot.r, .,... •• 
the judgment creditor should at ~eai' td dll8bartre the debt or dam",e a"a,-ded og"~"!t . 
b~)'l!li\;ved from the charge of-main- hi .... H , 

taining the' judgm. nt ~ebt()r wbile in . ..' 'oj 
jAil, which" should be' borile by tbe ·W'i~b. ·thea, obacrTatiOIl8 I:e .iYo',l" 
Government. No doubt imprison- move that the .r",UQIIVing nc\v Scctioll 
ment of every kind,'whether under 'be introduced before Section 70:-
Civil or Criminal proce ... orwhetbel' . "ADr p.....D arre. .Led undor "WArrant In ..... 

d 'h C": i1 0' GIldea fit ..... _ Ibr money may. on 1»1", un ergone ·ID .. & e .• £Y .or'-· flo. bl'Olllrht bef_ the Court, IIPl'ly Cor bl. dirscbDl'1I" 
minal jail. carried witb,. it aome 00 elie groubd tbot ho b ... 110 p .... nt urCA'" ill 
deg~ of punishment, .tbe one being 'pari", the debt, eltber wbolly or I" pari, or, It 
inseparaola from the other i but that pou-J of ony l,rol",,·I,v. till" h. I. wllU"1I ,10 

pia .. wbalevar p"'l'.rtv I,e p""' ...... at tho ,lIa-
,the punishment of the judgment debt- poul 01' th" Court. 1'h" "1",nMli"" """II ooa-
or ":88 not whlltWIII1 .aimlld at ill taiD a I\ill III'rouol of.1I I .. "P .... tyofwh .. Ie •• r 
h ' ; d' .L. L' - '8 n.oturo belongiug to t .... IIPplf, ..... I. whHh., III 181mprillODlllent, ,An w ... t "II con De- espeellillCY' or Iii pilialCllltdOh, Md whethor he'd 
ment was intended m~ll ~.a proceia achll"'ely 10)' hi' ..... ,(o' jointly with "the,., or 
to compel payment of· w~thl(o"ed, ))0 "tberi in truSt (0. him (ex .... pt .tho n~r, ' 
11'", he 'hought, clear from,the fld. 'tbat, ir~nlf apporel 01' hlm ... lf and h .. '"lIn')',·an • tb. 0 ....... 1 Imr,'eIl18I1t. or hi. trad." aDd .f 
as lOon as the i Ildgment debtor .umn- the pI .... reopect Yel1 where .a,'h proport111 10 
dered whatever property. he' nnaJUIIUIed, be ronDo!. or ohaIl .""" tbat, with !.he except!>". r-__. abo".-all'lItloned, the applloant I. Dot ~ 
and sbowed that he had not been' guilty 01' 8111 prolMrty. and th. applicat.loll .brJI t.. 

, of anI fraudulent conduct as regard- .ublaribe4 anJ v.rllled by tho .. ppll ..... t III ,~. 
H 

.. , ...... 
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ml\llftCr heroinbofore r,reacrlbed (or subscribing 
Ind vorifyillg plaints.' .." 

?th. RICKETTS had np objection to 
oficr to the proposed Section. His 
object WIIS to proportion a man's sut~ 
feringe to his sins. AI the 72nd Sec-
tion 'then stood/it Ilut.horized impri-
Bonment for two. year~ fO,r the smallest 
debt;· according to the old law the 
principle wl.ich he supported was in 

'Borne' mellSure preser'l'ed. But a! he 
hlld no objection to what was proposed, 
he would ,reserve 'whftthe-· ball to 
Bay until Secti.,n 72 was brought fot-
WM~ , 

The motion was then put and carried. 

~R, HAHINGTON mewed that, 
after the above Section, the' following. 
new Section be introduct!d :-

"Upon liuch application being mnde, tho 
Collrt shall eXAmi"e thc "pplicnnt in tho pro, 
..,nco of tho plaint.H1" or his pleader as to his 
tben eircurllstn.nrcEI, l\nd uS to hi.B f\lt.ure [QOI\nll or 
pnyn'ollt. M"lslmll call upon the plaintiff to aha" 
Co.lIRC why, he dous not Itrucood oglllnBt any pro-
perty of which the dof.ouRnt i. po.se......t, anti 
why the ~et'cn".nt Ihould Dot be diocbarged I 
alld should the l'\eJntlff tiUI to ahow such cau .. , 
tho Court may uiroct the dl>chllfgo of Ihe defend-
ant 1'1"0111 cu"tody, Pendin~ 8nyenqnil"Y which 
the COllt't mny cOl1Plider it neooRsnry to make into 
tho allegations of fJit.hur pRrty, tho Court nlay 
loave tho defund,," tin t.ho ell.tody of the 'Jffirer 
of th. Co'1ft to wbom the oervice af the .... 'l'ant 
WILS ontru.ted, on tbe defend,,,t making the ne' 
ceuury dop<mit for {JILying the fcos of luoh Oltiror , 
or if the ,\i.fendant (urnibb good Hnd luftioleut 
lIOCurity for hi. appear.lwo "r.nni ·tlme' wTien' 
called upon wbila suoh enqnlry' lJIl;ieing made, 
Iii. Burety or BUroUe. undertaking In def.1l1t of 
.uch .pp ..... au"" to I""Y the "mouut mentioned 
In t~. WMrant( tho C~llrt m~y rolellS(! tho de-
fcuul1ut on SUCIl 80CUl"lty:' . 

Ag~e(1 to_ 
MM. llAnINGTON .. : motcd that, 

after tho ahove Section, the following 
new Section bo introdu('c(l :~ 

.. 'fho diooharg. of tho d.reml"nt ulH\er the 
h.t prooeding Soctlon' .hall not prot60t him 
/'rom being arr""",,,1 again 8"tI hl"'l>riooned, it It 
.hould I ••• hown thM, In tb. nl'P \mtion mild. 
by him, he 1 ..... 1 boon guilty of any ooncoolment 
or of wilfully makIng ...,y ftWi. ot.utemont "'", r,ootlng the property belonging to him, whcthol" 
n p_Ion or iu expectallcy or held fOl' bim In 

tru.t. or had frlludulontly conc •• lorl. trons-
I'orred, or relDoved any prope,ty, or ha,l cum-
'mitted any othor &Ct. .• '" bad. .. laith; .I)or .han auch dlMOhargo OXGIDpt fIoom Mtachmont 
and _Ie,."y property thon In tho poMeI-
lion 0' the dereridant, or III whlob. h. _y r.fteT-
wlln\a beeome poeaoued," . "..' 

THE CHAIRMAN saia, be was not 
quite clear lUI to this tlection. HiB 
doubt wall that, although this wna a 
.ort of I\llIolvent law, there was no 

provision for distribution among all 
the creditors.' Ou the other hand, the 
rigbt or arrest was suspended without 
giving the particular decree-holder a 
preferable claim to the debtor's future 
property. It seemed unjust to take All 
his prescnt and future property fllr the 
satisfaction of the particular decrce-
holder. It· Wllil much lb"be regretted 
that, in consequence, he s'upposed, of 
the ·riiffieultieeof ,the IDllchmery, the 
Code ,must,_ be· defective for wallt of 
pJ.'oviaions,,Jor, the .distribut.ioI.l of tbe 
aB!eta of an In801 vent, and ,also for the 
ad'illiniatratlon of the estates of deceas-
ed persons. 

The Section was then ,put and agreed 
to. . 
'Sections ~o lina 71 were" pMsed IlS 

they stood. ' 
Section 72 limited impri8:ll.ment fur 

debt to two years . 
MR. RIOKEl'TS having enquired 

what would be the operlltioll of the 
amendments just carried by Mr_ Har-
ington, 8·id, M_t'.0\1g1~t thcy m}ght 
,suffice without hiS nmelldmcut. .' 

Mn. HARlNG'r-o'N explilined 
th.lt the effect of his' ameuJmcnt, if 
carried, would be that a judgment 
debtor .who~ on being arrested, ,c"uld 
satisfy the Court"of his inability to pay 
the debt,neeq never go to jail at all. 

The Section was' then put aud cur-
ried. ' 
- Sections 78 Ilnd 7~ were passed all 
they Alood. . .,.' ' 

, Section" 5 provided f()rapplicntioils 
. for dischargeo)} u. sur, t.utitlf or It.tl 
whole of the debtor's pl'lolperty. 

MR. PEACOCK Ilsked,wbethe. there 
should not be eome power given to 
the Court to cleal \lith cases in which 
debtB bad been fraudulently contract-
ed. Supp08ing the debtor wal! . will-
ing to give up all his property, but 
the Court WII8 s"ti~fted that he had 
cO,n~actQd.,the ,.debt·' frau.dulently or 
~lthout haYiDg &Ilyprolpect ot paying 
It., In Englan,d .the Court might com-' 
IPlt him ~_ ~:CUatod1f ! .,BY"thlt St.tute ' 
7 &lidS VlC~c.96, .. 67,.impriaonlileDt 
fur a debt below £20 WIUI aboli, hed, aDd 
all luch debtOR were authod:r;ed to be 
discharged out or custody. Bilt IhBre 
were many remon8trances by tradeamen 
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IIgainst th,at law, and in consequence 
the Statute 8 and 9 Vic. o. 127 was 
passed. That Statute gave a power to 
lIummon • judgment debtor before a 
Commissioner of Bankruptcy or Court 
of Re~ues~. '1:h.o debtor appearing Was 
exammed, or fQllmg to appear he mi .. bt 
be comnlitted to prison. It' he had b:en 
guilty oHraud in contracting the debt, 
01' bRvillg wilfully contracted it witbout 
reasonable prospect of being able to pay 
it, he might be committed to prison. 

THE CHAIBM AN lIaid, the ('ode 
gave to the creditor who had bpen 
defrauded by an actual fraud, though 
perhaps one not within reach of the 
C.riminal l:aw, ~he option of keeping 
h18 debt"r In prIson for any time less 
than two years. The proposal was to 
extend that option to a creditor ,who 
had been de;'I'auded by that Ipecies of 
moral fraud which consisted in a man 
reckle ... l, contracting debts which he 
knew he would be unable to pay. T~o 
object of the Clause DOW under discus· 
Bion was to prevent tbe imprisonment 
of a mall who was not guilty of fraud 
and who had done what he could to 
pay bia debt. 

There was nothing inconsistent ill 
limiting the indulgence to really honest 
debtors: if a mun recklellSly, and thtlre· 
faN dishonestly, incurred the debt, lilt 
~hn . he left to the general law of 
lmpnaonment. 

?th. HARINGTON thought that 
the r~opoeed proviaion. would bo in· 
operative in the Mofussil. 

Ma.' PEACOOK said, he would not 
press his amendment. 

The English County Court Act, 9 
and 10 Vic. c. 96, repealed tbis ,Act 
88 W all places baving Small CaUse 
Courts established under tbe Act. 1.'he 
jurilldiction of such Courts (tben limit. 
ed to £20) had since been extended. 
The present law was that, if a man 
obtained credit under false pretences 
or by means of fraud, or wilfully con-
trncted a debt without re880nable ex. 
pectation of being able to pay it, be 
might be committed to the t!ommon 
Jail or House of Cllrrection. They 
cOllld not extend that provision to 
India in consequence or the dif6cul· 
ties of knoWUig wbat persons to exempt 
from its 'operation, 1lllt he (elt lome 
doubt whether the present Clause 
should stand 10 as to apply to {lersonl 
who had been guilty oUraud ID con-
trocting debta or who bad contracted 
debts without any probable means of 
paying "thelli; Under tbe Insolvent 
Act the Court eould cOlilmit luch II 
de.btor to custody, or leave him to the 
mercy of his creditor.; it did not 
absolutely discharge him. He should 
wish to propoae lOme such worda al 
tho8!! in the Insolvent Act. 

The Section .... then passed as it 
stooJ. 

MR. CURRIE aaid, it seemed to 
him that the legitimate object of a 
auit in the Civil Court was simply to 
recover money due. If the defendant 
BIItillfied the l'ourt that be bad not the 
mean. of J?aying it, Ind 8ave op all hi. 
property, It would seem that the Civil 
'Court bad discbar:ged its duties, and 
.hat it w .. ~a1'dly its province to pun-
ish • man for having committed "hat 
might be' considered "a fraud in con-
tr&rting a debt for which be bad not 
probable means of payment~ It there 
w .. any fraud in tho transaction tefore 
$he Court, the previonl Section pro· 
Tided for the debtor being detained in 
austady, and he did Dott.hink it Dec8I-
aary to go farther. 

Section 76 provided as foUoWl ;-
.. A d.'endan t onae dlaolaarpd ohall not apln 

be ImprilOned Oil accoant of 'be _ dociree, 
except lIud.r the operation 0' tb. Jut pNOOd. 
Ing Bection. but"'. PO;PP'lrty altan contiullO lIabl. 
und ... Lb.ordlnar,. rur .. to attaobm8llt aod .. I. 
until the dec .... lhall be full1 .. tilfted." 

MB RICKET'l'S laid, he bad given 
notice of an addition to this Section, 
but linea it had been printed he had 
seen occaaion to alter the amendment 
which he proposed. It WRB true that, 
as the Section stood, it was in conror· 
mity with the laws of 1806 and 181SO. 
Hia object was that the old man Bhollid 
not for ever .it on tho ~hou)del'll of the 
debtor, but that be should be discharg. 
ed from his debt. He could not tbink 
such a provision suitablo to the .tate 
of things in tbis country. He bad 
originaUy given Dotice of an amead. 
ment empowering tbe Colut to give aD 
abIolate diachar,e to the extent of 
be hllndred Rupeea. Upon lurther ad· 
Tlce, ho wu afraid to go 10 far. He be-
lieved that luch a law would be a great 
bleuing to all the poorer cw .... or 
nativel. A. man now got a decree &Ild 
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held it over his c!t·btor fol' the \'.main. \ c8se~,for ex'~mple criminal conversation, 
der of hia life. 'J here were other Codl! Hlllnder, &~., ill which it w"uld be wrong 
:Mllkcrs besides thelllselrc~. By Cllmse to give an absolute dischllrge. He had no 
2f1 of the 80nqlai Code, it Wll~ pro· wish to offer oPPOSitiOll, but he tlwught 
vi,ltlJ that- it IIhould be confined to cases of contract. 

" Im"risonulenL for dul>t i. oJtog<:lhor ~bolloh· .e1:' lh. I1ARINGTON said, his objec-
Clause ao p.rovidcd thn.t- tion to the amendmt'nt pr~po8t'd ):>y the 
"If 8 th 1 L" 11 k' 'd Honorable Member of ,(Jouncll WII8, 

.. ou .. APpOILl' "."ore 1\ ",m an I th t . t ld t tb '-1 t reqll.'\ to 1>. r61 ..... u from hi. dobt., his slAte· . a 1. WOIl pU .e Vlgl an or ~c-
.raOl)t sball b •. take" OIlIlO~lUn · .. III" ... \lOn .. to tlveJUdgmenr-credltor, it whose m-
~h. nmount thoroof, ""d h,s mean. of ~bc~.rg: I etlUlce,the i udgment debtor had beeu'IIl'-
Inl\' It, 111,,1 a dny Ihull be flxoc\ ror the appear· J. ". . • 
Allee ofl,ia oreditora, ot which due notice will be rested and lIent to 31\11; ID a worse pOln-
given tbem, Tho ~f'lieo of .ppllCl\nt'avillage, tiou, than 'all other 'ereditofsof the 
And .~p1i<"nt him.elf, with "II tho ronl. mom· same person It waa not proposed to 
l~,rs of hi. hO\loohold, _111,11 be .... 1'110(\ to appear " . 
on the ... mo dsy, Bnd tho H"kim .hall thon release the Judgment dt'btor from all 
m~ke f~111 enquiry. "",I ir ""ti.ti.,1 th.t t.he III" his debts to whomsoever owin"', but 
phcllnt_ .t.temont I. true 1\11 to tho nnmber nnd I f h t . I d' b' hO 
n"mo. of hi. creditor. and the amo"nt (Ine to on Y rom t II partlcu ar e t t e non-
ead!. "n(1 the oxtont of bi .. pwp.rty, he 8ha11 tuke I pllyment ofwbich h~d led tO,his .l?Bing 
m ......... to> ""I~ or tr"".re! the I"ttor to the .\ imprisoned. TheJ·udg·ment creditor who 
cre{UtoTH, r\.wt give the n.ppl!r.rmt a ro!olum In full ..' . 
(""n nll dub I.<! (\1I0 tu the cr..lil.<Jrs whom he h.. took out prO(·.eS8 of arrest agamst the 
lI",nod onu upon whom DoUce has bean servo(I;" pprson ot' his debtor had committed 
aml theu this Clause proceeded to no wrong j., h~ had simply been active. 

, provide- Why thEon should he be placed upon a 
.. Relea"" under" this rule i& ~1 .... lllte •• regt\rrl. ,differont fo~t.iu~ from till!. othpr ()radi-

nll properly LLCquifod by tho 1"""lv.II .... fter ! tors? AgaIn, 11 the amend'nent WII8 
,e.lo,,".. P,'op?rty which he moy 'IP~ h'\Ye .lIr· carried a judgment creditor lDight ab-
"Qu~r .. 1 .. t 1113 .... 1 ........ a1way._ Ilahle when .' f' - " .,. ..... ·h· .... .... - .. • 
dl>roverod, nn<\ at the""motimoluoolvoDt III.Y !talD rOlnarrestmg t e person 91 hIS 
be p,mi.hed as If ror a fale. ~1.lm."· judgment debtor lest' "the ·resb.ft of his 

The Sonthal Pergullnnh WM thlls ill imprisonment should bo his nischarge 
advance (If all the Jest of Indi'I, w\tich from further liability, but he would still 
had no Insolv( nt Code, He llid not hold hisdecl'ee over him, and there would 
however go 80 far. He only propo~t'd, be nothing to prevent him f~'om seiz-
'.bat, w ht'\l the ueb. t did ~.o.t ~ltcceu.a \Iing. a. nd, sel~iN~ t~.e P!?p!:.rty ~f. bi.~ jll~g
hun(lrec1 Rup~es, the Court s110ulcT be rtient debtor as (Bllt ~be acqUIred any; 
allolVed to .!liVe an ab.olute discharg.e, ;\ uom that the amendment of the Ho-

Such a law, it was .l'Odsible, tnight norable Member would not relieve the 
il)creaeethe int6C'est delllanded on 8111all 'judgment debtor, 110 that he did not 
debts. It would not have that efl'~ct, I think that much would be " gained. by 
where the oortower was a man of sub. I the ad"ption of the amendment, and he 
.tl\nCII and or character, but if it stop· \ should prefer to leave the SOCtiOIl l1.li it 
lied altop;ether an &dvanctl to a perslln stood. 
,of a dilTerent clue, t.hi. he thought , • ..' 
woulu be no evil. He then moved LI,at ,[HB CHAIRMAN Bald,.all.the Sec-
the following be added to the Section- tlOnll wer~ open to the o?JectlOn that 

. they prOVIded a rude and Imperfect In-
on: ~~~d';!l\:u~::~~n~:)~~:":; ~~,:7. soJvent law, The judgment creditor got' 
""lion boari~ (late 811boequent to the paNing or the fat u well as the lean, for. if his deb-
thl. Act, en tho derr •• Ihal1 h. (or ... ,,'" , tor was.dicbarged the creditor on the 
1_ tb.u on. hunur"" &u.,... lU,d on "",,ount th h d til' h . . or a t",nurtion bonrinr dalA ... aboTo, the Court 0 er an go ate property ill pre-
=1 deol ..... R d.fond .. ut .. ho ,boll b. dilCbarged ference to aU other oreditora, and not 

. :f."{d=::~bool-' from lurU,.r lI"billty under pari pal'y. So Car be hadt;beadnntage: 
. , . the dleadnntage WIUI that he alone 
lila. PEACOCK asked, if it ought WIUI prev:ented from. going againat the 

to apply to ~very' CI18e. ~upp08e a man future property when his debt Wall Ii-
~ok away hI' neIghbour e cow and sold mited to a hundred Rupees. BeWail 
It, and then told the owner-" I have in favor of the principle of letting. 
only o,ne Rupee ; h~~ it is-" IIhould ~e man ,start fair again if he relinquiahed 
be d'8charged. lbero were certalJl j all h.ia prol'erty • 

.. llr. Ri~A:ettf 
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Mr. PEACOCK tIl ought thnt the 
first objection made by the lIono-
rable Member for the North-West-
ern Provinres was 110t so tenllble aA 
the second, for every creditor hlld 
th~ same power. As to the second 
objection, he sbould vote for the 
amendment of tbe Honol'able Mem-
bel' (Mr: Ricketts), because, if the 
creditor chose to impri~on his debtor, 
and the Court afterwa1'ds thongbt he 
should be dischal'ged; i~ p.eemed re&80n-
able that it shou'd beanab80lute dis-
charge, the creditor choosing that re-
medy must be satisfied with the dis-
charge of his debtor. 

give him the power to lock lip hill 
debtor for II long period. 
'TUE CHAIHMAN said, admittillg 

the prillciple(tilat the dt'htol'was locked 
up to make him disclose his property), 
then, if silt months was the presumable 
period of impl'iso!1melit, which, rather 
than undergo, be would pay five hundred 
Rupres, if he had the lIleRn~ of paying, 
it, ,might be 8~ppos('dthat, gi vcn the 
SRoI, e wcans, he would rather pay fifty 
Rup~e8 'than . undergo" three nlorlth~' 
imprisonment. No doubt a ryot wbose 
time'wasof no very high value might 
prefer imprisonment to paiment, but 
that was not the cl~,s of pe"ple who 
had tl.o means of' conceAling their pro-
perty, which co"sisted pel'haps of 
bullocks, or something not ('apable of 
concealment, If tho dehtol' rel\lI.Y 
posses.ed property, he would ordillllrily 
be a person whose time would be of such 
value that be would gladly pay rather 
than undergo imprisonment. He 
thought that in principle there Wl\8 
nothIng inconsistent in the propo_ed 
amendment. 

Mr. RICKE'f I'S' motion was then 
carried, and the Sectiou agrted.to . 

Section 77 was passed after aver-
bor amcndmei,t. 

Sections 78 to 90 were passed as 
thev stood. , 

Mr. PEACO,CK \laid that, though it 
inight be some what irreghlar, he would 
ask to return to Section 72. It had oc-
cured to him, when thl!, Honorllble 
Member (Mr_ ,Ricketta) withdrew his 
amendment, that two years was too loug 
a period of imprisonment, and h~ \\"116 
about to suggest II shorter period. '1'110 
8mkll Cause Court Act both here alld ill 
England provided a liinit of six month. 
when th~ debt wall five hUlldred Rupeea. 

It WAS l'ellAonable, especially. as the 
'Honorllble Member for the North-
Western Provinces proposed to extend 
tllat law, thllt there ijllOUld be the 
same limit. 

MB.' CURRIE said, ne entirely con-
curred 80 f~r RS the limit of Mis: monthA 
W&ll concerned, but doubted whether 
they should go farther: the object wae 
not to punish by imprisonment but 
to coerce; a poor man might think it 
better to go to jail for three montbs 
than to pay a debt "f fifty Rupees. 

MR. PEACOCK said, even in the 
case of a felony, a di8tin~tion was made. 

Mr. HARINGTON-Yes, but in a 
"case of feloDY imprilOnDieat wu in-
tended as a punishDient. 

M .. PEACOCKcontinaed-Theob-
ject wu to' compel the debtor to giye 
up hi, property; the Code gave the 
creditor power to talte it, and to bring 
the debtor before tbe Court for eu-
uJnation; it Will too lovere allO to 

MB. HARINGTON Aaid, they had 
just adopted B Section which ren-
dered imprisonment under certllin cir-
cumstance8 paymen t In full of a debt, 
and it behoved them to bo cllreful that 
they did not make the period of impri-
IOnmeut a' short &II to hold Ollt a strong 
inducement to judgment dt'btor. gen-
e, oily to go to JRil rRther than mal,e 
an olfol't to pay what W&8 owing by 
them. The object in v:ew in impl'illon-
ing a party agaiuKt 1\' horn '" j udg-
ment had been given, was not ouly to 
oblige him to diado.e his 'pl' perty. but 
a'so to compel him to millIe IIOme ar-
rangement for Jatiafying the claim either 
by instalment., ~iving security for 
their payment, or ID sOllie other wa,., 
01' to induce hiafricnds to come for-
ward to assist him. 

THJI CHAIRMAN laid, the amend-
ment which had beeD adorted only 
gave 'the Court rower (if It thoaght 
lit' to ute it) todiloharge tbe..a.bt ab-
lolutely. .. ~ 

lh. PEACOCK'S amendment wu 
put and carried, and Section 72 then 
pueed. 

Section I Cbapter VIII was pUled 
after verbal amendDlt!nt .. 
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Sections 2 to 10 .pre pused al the amount dl18 OD account of the revenllO . 
but in no cue .hall the llureha.aer be Ijabl~ 

tbey Btood. _ tor more than one year's revenue, 
Section II provided as f01l0ws:- Third. The same right of detention for 
.. It sball be In the diseretlon of the Appellate arronrs or rent, alwilarly restricted, . ahaU be 

Court to demand lOCulity for COIIta trom tho oseroll8d by a landhOlder whent hla tenaut'. 
appellant or not RI It sb&1I188 fit, before the com or other production of the eoills attach· 
respondent Is called upon to appear and &Dlwer." ed." 

'Ma.CURRIE moved that the follow- MR, HARINGTON. Baid, during 
ing proviso be added to tl,e Section:- the recell hl'.badcarefl,llly .... considered 

"P,oylded that the Court .hall demand IUch the amendments which the Honorable 
lOCurity ill.11 c~.ln .",Web j"h .... IIPp<\Il .. 11t II. Member for, .BorobaY\'I'iahed to see 
realdlng out of the BrlUab 'l'errltoriea in India. in~r<>.d1.lced i!l. t~e. "R!!'.~ Qf ~he Bi.1l now 
and i, not JIOIIH-t of any IeIId or o,her· 1m. b ~ h C d h mo:-o .. !>l. IIIYPc\{t1 wl~lntholMl ~\Orj,a .ilI4e.' eIOre t eommlttee, an . t e ,conclu-
pendent of the property to .. hieD the .-ppeal sion to whiell' be hadciome· in regard 
relal.ell; ""d In the o"ent oftueh lieCurity not to them was that, with excLftion K~r
being ("rni.b.1 ILt the time of preilentiul' the haps to the lIecond clause 0 tile rst D.emorRndum of appeal, or within luch tIme &I 
the Court Ihall ordor, the Court ahnll reject tho amendment, they' would not benefit 
appeal." eithert}ul judgment creditor or thejudg-

.A{:reed to. mont debtor. It had often occurr~d 
Se~tion8 I 2 to 27 were paB8ed as to him' to' witness, ~nd he bad don. ao 

tl:ey stood. with Burprise and rt'gret, the different 
Section 28 wu passed after an treatment received from our Courts by 

amendment. the same paJ't! in the slIccessive cha-
racter~or plain~itf and de~ree.bolder. 

~ections 29 to 35 Chapter VIII, So long a8 he. appeared .in, the former 
Section!, 1 til I) Chapter IX, and Sec· .character only, lte found the Court 
tiona I to 3 Chapter X, were passed willing and anxious to /ltrord llim as-
U Ibey stood. . siatance and to expedite the decision 

Section 4 Chapter. X wal pallsed of the suit aa rar all lay. in ita power. 
after an amendmeut.· This' was no doubt all very proper. 

Sections 1 to 5 Chapter XI., and But the 8cene chunged ; the se(:oud act 
BIlctioll8 I and 2 Cbapter XII, were of the drama commenced; the party 
passed as tbElY stood. who had hithertp appeared in the Bober 

garments of a plaintiff, now came upon 
r,sertione 3.and 4 Chap'te.~ ~g w,er~ the .tage in the ga.yer .. habiliments of 

• passed after verba.l amendmeDtB, a decree-holdel", aDd in that character 
SecLionB I) to 7 Chapter XII, and he fully expected, and notunreaaon-

Schedulell A, B, and C were PUled as ably, that he Ihould spcl'dily attain 
they stood. the end which he had in view in insti-
. The 'postponed Section 14 Cbap- tutif.lg the 8uit.... But. he quickl)' did-
ter 1 V waR pUlled as it atood. covered his miatake ; be now found 

Ma. LsGEYT moved that the that all the sympathies of the Court, of 
fllllowing new Section. be introduced which, 10 long as he was only a suitor 
after the .boye :_ for redress, he was the objett, were 

.. But 11 the defen~ polnta out &111 of 
hla property for ule Inp~.ranCB to tbat 
."""llIed by tho pl&lntlll',! tho propert, 10 
pointed out mall be llrat 10 d. l:Iuch Implenienta 
of manual labor and lUcia .. ttl, and Impl •. 
menta of qrlolliture u maT, In tb. judguient 
of tb. Court from .. hlch the procell 1_ ... be 
lndllJl8ll_bl, ror the defendant to eam a 
llYeUhood In hi. ..lIInl or tnde, IIhall be 
aempt I'lvm at*hment, '. . 

Lan<l and Itt arop, at "ha.teY.r klndl shall 
no' be atttehed and IOld ~teJ, unti .r 
the ClOp hal been .... ped or ptliered. 

BHOK When COI1I or other produel.ion or 
It,aJa land payln, aDnul rent to GOYBl'lu"ont 
I. AttK;.ed and IOld, tb. Collector or lall 
..,Ai"" .. OIoy pnlvenL Ita bolng IOld 01' oarriud 
.. d' lOeb 1uId1. lUll. the plll'Chuv eball pay 

transferred to the defenda.nt; he WRII 
deemed an inexorable creditor; the 
defendarv- ~as regarded ~ith feelings 
of COl1lpaB810n ; in fact, the treatment 
which he received was' 8uch that he 
was not lure that in geuing a decree 
he had Dot, committed lome crime ; at 
any rate:lie looU4 haCi with regret to 
those comparatively bappy daya when 
he w!-Ia t'laintill' ~l!.· ~ow all this 
coDllderation for the C1efsDdant might 
be very benevolent, but' the beneyo-' 
lence was of that character 'ft bich wu 
most fitly delCl'ibed . by the epithet 
II lpeculativ" in i~ WIS speculAtive 
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beuevoleuce, which wal often more 
injurious to its object than a Bterner 
line of conduct would be. He (Mr, 
Haringto'l) had himself Been nume-
rOUB instanees in which, had the pro-
perty seized by a judgment creditor 
in execution of' bis judgment been at 
onCe sold, and the proceeds applied to 
the liquidation of the' claim, the debt 
would have been paid, and tl,e dc"tor 
"'!luld have been a free man; but Mr. 
Speculative. Benevolence intervened, 
pleaded for dt.lay, and otlerwise asBist-
ed the judgment debtor in throwing 
obstacles in the way of the decree-
holder, and in lhe end. instead of a pnr-
tion of tbe judgment debtor's property 
being found sufficient to satisfy thc 
decree, it became necessary to sacrifice 
the whole of the propel'ty p08f!essed by 
hiro, and still a balancc remained. 
The amendments proposed by the 
Honorable Member for . Bomhy ap-
peared to him to furniBh an illustration 
of these remarks, In connection with 
tl,e fh'st amendmeut,he would take the 
C886 of the judgment d~btor'8' horse 
and cow .. hic:h had ~t'n put by ~he 
Honorable Member a~ tbe lut meetmg 
of the Committee. A party obtained 
a decrt'e for two hundred Hupees, and in 
execution seized a horse belonging to the 
judgment debtor, worth about that 
Bum, or it might be II. little more, and 
requested that it might bll JOI4 ; b~.t 
the judgment debtor did not Wlshhl8 
horse to be Bold; he had no idea' of 
losing hiB evening ride, and he Baid to 
the Court, take my cow alld Bell that 
InBtead. Under the firitamendment 
Jlroposed by ~he' Honorable Member fOl' 
Bombay the Court would have nu allel'-
native but must sell the cow. Well, 
the cow was sold, anci brougbt fifty Ru-
pees ; then the horBe had to be sold and 
realized two hundred and 11ft] Rupees 
In this case he would uk how wu the 
judgment debtor benefited; had the 
horse been lold first, in accordance with 
the request of the judgment creditor, 
tbe cow would have been laved, and the 
judgment debtor'. family would h.,,~ 
continued to enjoy its milk, whereu, 
In conaequence of the option given by 
the fint amendment, both horse and 
cow had been .crillced. Then came 
the amendment which declared that 
IBnd and its crop of whatever kind 
ahould noL be attached and BOld It'pa-

rately until after the crop had been 
reaped or gathered. Why not P If 
the judgment creditor wu content to 
Bell the standing crop al,me in the ex-
pectation thRt the price of it would he 
sufficient to satisfy 'ais demand, why 
compel him to Bell the land also P why 
oblige him to deprive the jUdgment 
debtor of perhapB the only meallS that 
he. pOBsessed of supporting himself and 
familv not only for a single year, but 
for .allfuturiuime,. which might be the 
consequence of selling his land a8 weU 
as t.hs crop Btanding upon it P and what 
interest would tho judgmont debtor 
have in looking ofter the crop after itB 
attachment. or in watering nnd weeding 
it, and should it be dC8troyed by blight 
or drought, would not tho 1088. fall 
upon him, and not up,'n the decree-
holder P .!!'or these reasoliS he consi-
dered the amendments proposed by the 
Honorable Memher for Bombay objoo-. 
tionable, And he Bb(luld therefore vote 
against them. 

Ma. RJ(.)KETTS aaid according to 
his recollertioll the Honorable l1rruber 
for Bombay had withdrawn. part or 
bis proposed amendment. 

[Ma. LBGEYT signified di88ent.] 
?th. BICKE'l'TS relumed.-He 

would prefer that the amendmens 
should run tbul-that atanding cr9p8 
should not be lold without the con.enS 
of the cultivator-be would not allllw 
8Landing crop. to be lold under any 
circumstances, in execution of a decree ; 
uo one was bene1!ted by lucb • pro-
ceeding. Standing eropl could DOW 
be lold for arrelU'li of l'tlVeUUII, but it 
WIU! Beldom that any, one applied for 
their aale, t·he expenle wu so great-
when Buch an application W811 made, it 
wu uluall y from 80Iue DI oti ve of rennge 
or deBire to jlljure. What witb t.he 
expenae of reaping, carrying, atoring, 
&c. nothing wu left for the decree-
holder. Moreover it might be argued 
thst it was unfair to allow the deeree-
laolder to depri"e tbe debtor of food 
for him.elf and lUllamily. 

Ua. HARINGTON aid, the mo-
tion only propo,ed that tbe lalld Ind 
the crop standing thereon, ahould n l'; 
be BOld leparatel" not that .tanding 
O1'Op. ahouId on no aeeount he lold in 
executioll of a decree. 1'I.e preteu& 
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motion made 'no ohjection to the atand-
ing crop being sold with the land. 

MR. CUmUE said, he quite agreed 
that it \VIlS very inexpedient that 
standing crops should be attached and 
eold'in 'exerution of decreea. He 8Up-

posed they Illight IIceording to the 1" W 
be sold at nny time aftel' t.he land. was 
80'l'l'n, or 11.8 soon 6S the crop began to 
grow, in that CMe they would renl,ze 
but Iittlu, whereas, if allowed to come 
to maturity, the case would be:very 
diff'erent. MOre6YI:J', the crop W&8HY-
potheticated til the landlord for the 
rent, and the claim of the landlord 
would often conflict with that of the 
uecl·(.e-hlllder. ::00 long as this erop 
W!lS in the ,ground, and unlil it had 
been reaped 01' gathered, he thought it 
could hardly be considered as property 
liable to attuchlllCllt. 

Mn. PEACOCK said, he also had 
supposed t.hat tho amendment had 
been withdrawn. The debtor might 
say ._11 sell' my cow,"'but wben sdd, a 
third pNAon might come forward as-
!Orting that the cow Will his property; 
whereas the debtor bad a boree which 
was his undoubted property. Was the 
plaintiff' to be involved in aooth"r suit 
becIlus6 of thi8? One of th~ proposed 
exemptions WHS .. cattle and huple-
menta of Agriculture "; why was 
Agriculture so muoh looked .. fter 7 The 
·trackeryml\n'a backery and bullocks 
wero seized, thougb he might be pre-
vented earning his livelihood by the 
1088 of them,' but if the bullocks were 
emploled in Agrirulture, they were to 
be pnvilep;ed, the only anignable ,rea-
80n was that the interests of lBndlorde 
were thereby pro'teuted. They might 
be sold for reveoue, because there the 
GOYernmeot was CQncerned, hut if it 
Will right to sell them for revenue, why 
.bould tbey not be lold for other 
claims 7 AgBin, implement. of manual 
lllbor were exempted, but nevertheless 
the workmaq. mIght be locked up in 
prilon 10 that he could nu~ use tnem . 
.Again, II to land and crop! ; in moat 
cnael they belonged to ddferent per-
IODS J 'if the crops belonged to the 
ryot, they could not be Bold for the 
!I.'Imindar's debt-but waR not. the crop 
to be lold for the TyOt'. d~bt? It 
might :x, ripe, yet the ryot was to be 
all()wed to reap, IUld to have full 0fl)()r. 

tunity of makirig away wil h it. What-
ever p,roperty the ex"cutioll debtor harf, 
he would allow it to be sold. He 
would oppose the a.mendment. 

MR. RIOICFJTTS ref~rred to Regu-
lation V. 1812, Section XIV, which 
provided thl~t-

.. ploughS alld o~her Implementa of'husbandry, 
bullocks and other cattle employed in Agricul-
ture, .b,,11 not be subJect to d.stroos and oalo 011 
ac"liont' or arre ...... ·oC rent, 'although tho tenant 
from· whom IUch "neill's may be d.mlUlded shall 
not po •• e.s other property Ruffioient to make 
good the arrear, - . '" 

Mn.PE~~COCK Baid, in ~uch cases 
there was 110 decree of a Court, but 
tho landlord diMtrained by virtue of 
the authority which. the law ga.ve to 
him. It might be that no rent was 
renlly due toliim. Rut it was very 
difl'ereDt allowing thE'! execution cre-
ditor, whose claim had been ioyesti-
gated, to execute hid decree agaiDst 
his debtors'. property-. 

The queation being put, the Council 
divided:-

"1'" 2 ... Nou 6. 

Mr:LeGeyl;. !\fr. rorbe •• 
Mr. Ri ckotts. Mr. Uarington. 

Sir Arthul' Buller. 
Mr. Curri •. 
Mr. Peaoock. 
The Chairman. 

So t~e Dl:(}~ .. waenllgativll.d. 
The Preamble'and Title were paBsed 

as they st, od, and tho Couucil having 
resumed its sitting. the Bill was re-
ported. 
LITERAltY, SCIENTIFIC, AND 

CIIARITABLE SOCIETIES. 
Mr. CURRTE gave notice that he 

would, on Saturday the 6th Instaut, 
move the :first reading of a Bill for 
the regiatration of Literary, Scientific, 
and Charitable Societies. 

RYOrWAR SErl'LEMENTS 
(MADRAS PRESIDENCY) 

Mit. FORBES moved that a com-
municatidll re<;l!ived by him frQm the 
Mlldrll Government be !:lid upon the 
table, Bnd referred to the Sel.et Com-
mi ttee on the Bill .. for lohe'better Teco-
very oC arrears of Hevimue under 
RyotwBr Settlementa 'lD the M.dras 
Presidency. " 

ABreed to. 
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PENAL CODE. ;'4:.', NATIVE PASSENGER VESSELS 
MR. CUflRIE moved that two (BAY OF BENGAL.) 

communications received by him from 
the Bengal Government be laid upon 
the table and referrel! to the Select 
Committee on "The Indian Penal Code. II 

Agreed to. 
NABOB OF SURAT'S PROPERTY. 

Ma LEGEYT moved that a commu-
nication reef'ived by him from the 
Bombay Government regarding the 
distribution of the printe property of 
the late Nabob of Burat; be laid upon 
the table and printed. 

Agreed to. 
OATHS .. 

MR. Forbes gave notice that at the 
next meeting of the Council he would 
move the first reading of a Bill to pro-
vide for the admission, in certain oases, 
of testimony on Oath. 

CIVIL PROCEDURE. 
MR. PEA COOK gave notice that 

he would, at the next meeting of the 
Counoil, move for the re-publication of 
the Bill "for simplifying the Procedure 
of the Courts of Civil J udiclI.ture not 
establi8hed by Royal Charter." 

The Council adjourned. 

&turday, NOfJembM' 6, I B5B. 

PRESENT: 
The Hon 'ble the ('hief J nstice, Vii',· 

PN.itient, in the Chair. 
Hon'ble Lieut. GenI.I Hon'ble Sir A. W. 

Sir J. Outram, Buller. 
Hon'ble B. Peacock, I H. B. Harington, 
P. W. LeGeyt, Esq." Eeq .• and 
E. Currie, Eaq., H. Forbel, Eaq. 

POLICE CHOWKEYDABS 
(BE~GAL.) 

Tllll: CLERK pre8ented to tbe Coun-
cil a Petition of Inhabitants of Dacca 
concerning defects in t he administra-
tion of Act XX of 1856, .. to make 
better provision for the appointmert 
and malDtenanoe of Police Cbowkey-
dare in Citiel, Towns, Stationl, Su-
burbs, and Bazara in the Presidenc1 of 
Fort William in BeDgal." 

Ma. CURRIE moved that the 
above Petition be priDted. ",reed to. 

. Tn CLERK report:d to the Conn-
cll that he had received from the 
Home Department, a copy of all Extract 
from Proceedings in the Forei"n De-
partment J'e!1pecting the evasion" of the 
provisions of Act I of 1857 (to pre-
vent the over-crowding of vessels r.arry-
ing Native Passengers In the Hay ot 
Bengal) by veasels clearing out from 
Foreign Porh within the Coast limita 
of the Madras Presidency. 

Ma. FORBES moved that the 
above communication be referred to a 
Select Committee oonsisting of Mr. 
Peacock, Mr. LeGeyt, Mr. Currie, and 
the Mover. 

Agreod to. 

MERCHANT SHIPPING ACT 185'. 
(SINGAPORE.) 

THlI: CLERK reported that be had 
received from the Home Department 
a copy of • Deapatch from the Cour, 
of Virectors regarding the Merchant 
Shipping Act 185' as it affects BiD-
p:apore. 

Ma. CURRIE moved that the 
above communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 
CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

Tm: CLERK reported that he had 
received from tbe Home Department, 
for cl1nsideration in oonnection witk 
the Code of Civil Procedure, an Extract 
of a communication from that De-
partment to the Bengal Government 
on the suhjoot of relieving the Ben-
gal Sudder Court of. large mid of 
lts least important business, in order 
10 allow the regular number of Judpl 
to diapose of tbe most important por-
tion Batisfactorily, and without fallm, 
into arrears. 

Ma. PEACOCK moved that tile 
above communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 
DELHI AND MEERUT. 

lb. PEACOCK prel6nted the ~~e
port of the 8elecl Committelo 011 tbe 
Bill .. to remoye from the opentotioa 
of Lbe Geural Lawlud ~DI 
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